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AB S TRAC T

DehydraÈion of APPIe Using Hot Air

and Micro\^rave Systems

by

VoldÍs Salvatorí Forde

The dehydration of apple pieces using hoË air

and a combination of hoË aj-r and microÍ7aves as the

sources of heat energy was investígated,

1.;, -: : :,.
:: t: - t- _-

Most of the studies carríed out Ínvolved the

larger piece form, wedges. The Ëransverse s1íces

vrere used only as a comparison wít.h the wedges in

terms of rehydratíon properties and drying rate,

The wedges or radial s1íces, however, \^7ere the only

piece-form used ín the micro\^Iave hoÈ air dryíng

studies and were used f or the qualÍty evaluation done, |i.,ìÍ¡,..
i.; .::', ::,',:¡

Blanchíng by micror¡raves \¡ras caïríed out at po\,üer i::y¡.ii¡¡::
i':,:,', ',,r¡

levels and times of 0.90 kltr per pounds f or 90 secs. '1 
:r'i ..:l

and 1.05 kl,I per pound f or 60 secs. respecÉ.ive1y

Hot air dehydration was done using a fluidízed

bed dryer, Apple pieces r^rere dried in two stages at

temperaËures of gatzoc and lø!zoc. trJedges were dried

sole1y by hot-air for abouË 4, hours whereas slices

ri:_j: ::: : r:j, :::i ; .
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vrere dried f.or 3 hours.

Microwave dehydration was done at electric current

Ievel ranging from 240 mA to 100 mA for 7 minutes.

Micror^rave dryíng ú7as most efficienÈ for a producË with

a moisture content rangíng from 30 to 40y., Such a

dryíng process rlTas most efficíently done, down to a

moisture leve1 of about L07..

The use. of nicro!üave energy by itself when used

for fresh apple slices (88-9r"/") caused over cookÍng

of the producÈ.

Qualíty was evaluated on Ëhe basís of rehydration

properties, moisture content, nutrienË 1eve1s, colour,

flavour, texËure, residual SO^ leve1 and overall
¿

quality (based upon the three 1atËer parameters).

This study showed that mícroT^7ave hot air

dehydrated apple pieces are s1Íght1y superior to

hot-air dried s1íces in terms of colour, rehydration

propertíes and overall quality. The mícros/ave hoË

aÍr sys tem reduced the drying t íme by abou t Lr4 hours ;

abouË a 33"/" reduction ín tíme. Thís índícated that a

combínation of microwaves and hot air as a form of

dehydration may have a sound future in the food índusËry

ín terus of techníca1 feasíbi1iËy.
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CHAPTER L

INTRgDUCTI ON

ThedehydrationofappleinNorËhAmericafor

commercial purposes dates back to the early tI^7entíeth

cerirury (Vap Argdel et,. a1. 1973) , At Èhis tíme the

dehydraÈed apple \^7as referred to as an "evaporatedt'

product because of its hígh moisture content of abouË

24% moisÈure. The 1ow moisture product (1-3i( moisture),

produced prinarily as a snack, has a small share of the

apple snack market in North America.

A low moisture dehydraÈed apple product ís used

as a confect.ionery snack food because of its crunchy

texture similar. to that of potato chips and because of

its high energy value. Changes in colour and waËer

ho1dingcapacityareprob1emsoftenaSSociatedwíth

a dehydraËed f ruiÈ product. These two ímportant 
l:¡1;...,::,;,:
t,t;r;,t;:.it 

,,;,,

qualíty reducing mechanisms are especially noËiceable 
,.,,,,1",,1,,,;,,

in a 1ow moisture product which ís aLways sub j ected 
"'t:'."""i";

Ëo longer drying times, and consequenËly to greaËer

physical and chemical changes.

Apples are classíf íed as heaË-s.ensítive products Êt¡ffi
because of theír bÍochemical and physíca1 characteristics.

They have high levels of the enzymes polyphenol oxida'se
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and peróxídase and phenolic compounds. As a result,

they are very suscePtible to browning when exposed

to heat. Because of Ëheir hígh sugar coritent, apples

a.'e also very prone to scorching and carame Lization '."t'li'tf

during dehydraËíon' Both of these factors promote

colour deterioratÍon in the dehydrated fruit '

I,Ihen heaË sensiÈíve products such as apples

are dehydrated, the fÍnished quality ís largely

dependenË on the tÍme-temPerature conditions to which

they are exposed (F.gIIe.1976). Food scienÈísts suggested

that hot-aír and microvrave energies can be effecËively

combíned to produce a high quality product in terms

of consurner a,cceptabílity CF.r¡nF. 197þ and Huxsoll and

MoJgan,. -1968)- It ís also exPected that such a

dehydratíon process r¿i11 provide a uore nutritious

produet because of a reductíon ín the heaË PlocessÍng tíme.

The conventíonal hot-air dehydration PTocess Ëo

product a 1ow moisËure apple producË in a fluídízed

bed dryer requíres 4'¿ - 5 hours. Mícror^rave energy

being a volumetric heaÈ source penetrates apPlç slices

more rapidly and is dÍstributed evenly interna1ly.. As

a result, this type of energy greatly reduces the

problem of slow dehydraËíon rates r,rhich are assocíated

with apples (fruits which al-e hígh in sugar content).

Micro\^raves heilp Ëo overcome the heat transfer problem
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whichoccurswhencase-hardeningdevelops(F]¡ng1976).

Another uníque characterÍstic of micror¡aves is the

selecÈive energy absorPtion exhibited by some materials '

This ProPerËy enables the regulaÈÍon of the water

content in apple píeces and subsequent control of

gross overheaËing and cooking

' A mere Íncrease ín the dryíng rate of intermedíate

dried apple píeces (20-457') may not justify the expense

of mícrorrave energy. However ' micror¡Iaves may be

justified through ímproved rehydration and colour

properties ot the f ína1 product ' Micro\¡Iaves may also

be successfully employed to blanch apple slices before

dehydratíon thereby reducing greatly the problem of

enzymatÍ.c browníng '

The objecËíve of ifti" thesis was to ínvestígaËe

and study the applieaËion of three methods: hoÈ-aít '

micror^7ave energy and a combinatíon of both ín the

dehydration of apple pieces, a heat sensítíve product'

The primary areas of concern rnrere z

1. Drying characteristics of apple pieces

ín hot-air and microwaves '

2. Product evaluaËíon: rehydration Properties t

Moísture ContenË, NutrienË 1eve1s ' flavour '

' , textur e ' 
res idual SO , Level, ' col-our and

overa ! rirrality'.

* ___*__*, *,''_ 
¡;tr:;:.+iÌ

i:,:.ì::::l



CHAPTER 2

REVIE!ü OF LITERATURE

Two basic simultaneous processes are involved

in food dehydratÍon:

I . The trans f er of h eat t o evap or ate qra ter '

. 2. The Èransfer of mass as vaPour and

internal r¿ater.

There are four basic rea.sons for the growíng accepËance

of food dehydratÍon as a means of food Preservation:

1. Domestíc conveníence ín the PreParaËíon

of foods.

2. PreservaËíon of Ëhe food matería1 affords

a long shelf-1ife.

3. Reduction of the bu1k, thereby reducíng

storage, shipping and handlíng costs'

4. I,üíth a vast ÍmprovenenÈ and sPecializaËion

of drying equipment there has been a

marked improvemenÈ in the quality and

the apPeal of dehYdrated foods.

The rnajor disadvantages ínherent ín food dehydration

are:

1. Hígh processing cosËs esPecially in f.reeze-

dried and microürave dried f oods.
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2. Poor texture and flavour in some foods.

3. Unsatísfactory rehydraËion ofr some foods.
i, 4. The need for unique processíng methods

;- fo-r uost products (Warð,. L976).

sel-tzer (L964) stressed that food dehydratíon nras going
to achíeve continuous growth duríng Èhe next guarter
century. Such progress !ras expected to consist
primarily in elaboraËÍon and refinement of existíng
nethods as consumer markets expanded through fulfillnent
of needs for preservation, guality and convenience.
Broad, simple, universal processes, analagous Èo

freezíng of ioodsr. though. desirabtre,. óeemed

technically implausible ín the future of food dehydration.
Just as Èoday each drying method hras ïestricted to
special groups of foods, more dryers r¿ou1d be designed,
each specífíc to a single food or a narrow range of
foods.

2.L The Mechanism of DrvÍne

The removal of r^rater from foods during dehydration
is not con'stant and úniform during the entire drying
.cyc1e. There are thro separate stages of a dryÍng
cycle ídentífieå by Borgstrom 196g; poËter 197g; and

van Arsdel et a1 1973 - the consËant rate period and
'!

the fallÍng r+:" períod. The transitíon between these
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Èwo períods is cal1ed the point of critical moisture

contenË. During the consÈant raËe period whích exisËs

for materials having free-surface weË moisture' 
,

evaporatíon takes place frou the surface of the solid.

As the dryíng continues, the surface carries less and

less rüater, and a condition ís reached ¡shere moisËure

evaporates fasËer than Ít reaches the surface (Borgstrom,

1968). At this point the falling raËe period be$ins '

The changes seen ín the falling rate can be largeJ-y

explained in terms of heaË and mass Èransfer phenomena.

During dehydratíon a píece of food evenËual1y develops

a thíck surface layer r¡hich retards the transfer of

heat ínto the materÍa1. Subsequently, there is a rapid

removal of moisËure from the centre of the food píece.

The moisture whÍch ís confíned prinarily Ëo Ëhe cenËre

of Èhe food piece has further to travel. This also

contrÍbutes to the falling raÈe period.

Several facÈors influence the heat-mass transfer

phenomena associated with dehydraÈion. Potter (19J3)

Ídentífies temperature, hunidiÈy, air velocity, and

geometry of the piece of food as the physical facËors

affecting heat-mass transfer. The physical and

chemícal properties of the food material and how they

may change during dehydratíon are also very influential-

l.i : -.

!:.: ':

i :: !-',....r -:);li
ìr:ili ':.i: l;':ii, :

! i: ì.:..

ì
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upon the drying raËe. A more detailed review of the

mechanism of drying includÍng Íts mathematical and

engineering aspects of heat and mass Ëransfer ís gíven

by (I,ri11íans-Gardner l-971 and Van Arsdel et a1. 1973)

The drying raËe depends largely upon the consistency

of Ëhe material rrrhd.ch determines the ease of vlater

noveuent wíthin the products. This is call-ed the

intefnal moÍsËure cÍrculation, a phenouenon whích is

influenced by those external factors aforemenËioned

(Bergs tfon, 1976) .

2.2 Fluidízed Bed Drvíng

FluidizatLon ís a development of Ëhe pasÈ 20 years.

IÈ applies to granular material i¡trictr is Ëransformed

from a "fíxed bed" Ëo a "moving bed" (Scott et al.

L967). Particles are motíonless and suPport each other

ín a fixed bed. The advantages. of a fluidized bed

over a fíxed bed are high heaË transfer rates and

greater uníformity of temperature. Neel et a1. (1954)

dÍscussed the use of a fluidízed bed in the fínal

dryíng of poÈato granules. The dehydration of dried

apples in a fluidí-zed bed dryer has been described by

Reid and Stark (L974).

i.: a:.':j;

i. l.:1 .



2. 3 MicroqTave Hg-e-!j-g

i

l

over the last 3O yeats sÍnce commercial- microwaves

¡,rere made avaí1ab1e, Ëhe use of microLfave energy f or

heaËing, esPecially ín the PreParation and Processing

of f oods, has gror'ln tremendously ' The number of

microvrave ovens sold in Èhe U'S' more than doubles

each yeat and many ne\r Índústrial- mÍcrowave operatíons

appear every yeat (Rosen. 1972)' The use of mícrol{ave

energy for food Processing has been quíte linited so

far and has meÈ wíËh very Iittle success' However'

there are Several successful mÍcrowave processes in

use. The use of micror^laves for heatíng in the food

industry can be categotj-zed into síx broad areas'

pasËeuri zatíon, steri-.LÍ-zation, blanching, def rosting '

dehydraËion and cool-ing (Sa1e. 1975) .

2.3.L Propertíes of Mícro\nTaves

Mícror¡aves a1 e electromagnetic waves of very short

T¡7ave1engÈhs. MícrohTaves extend over a range of ln to

0.-lmrn in wavel-ength and 300 megaher.t z (14112) to 3000 MHz

in frequency (rnega = mi11íon; lnerEz = cycles/second)

(Kalaf at an4 Kroeer 1973). Microl,!laves f all into that

part of the electromagneËíc spectrum occupíed by T.v.

and F.M. broadcasting (see Fíg. 1) . MicroI^Iave heating

in the f ood' índustry ís operated at trto f requency

1eve1s, 2450 MHz arld 915 NIHz. The more comuonly used

.-::'::: -:',

i.Ì,:::if:r'
i::' :.:..::.i.r:
l1 :.,. ., r, .

Ì



tr'igure 1: The electromagnetic specËrum showíng

and mlcrowaves . CV,*ttl3e"lB. tgZ:)

MLcrowaves (l- l'tttz = L mil-1íon cycles per second)

(Speed of el-ecËromagnetÍc \¡raves = 3 X 1010 cm./sec. oï 186.300 ni./sec.)
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f requency of micror¡rave ovens, however, is 2450 l{Hz '

Atafxequencyof2450llflË. z,thewavelengthd,sL2..2cm

(4 . 8 inches ) whereas the wavelength at 9L5 l"IHz ís

33 cm (L2.g inches ) . l"ticror^7aves 1íke light ' travel ín

straightlinesrandalsolÍkelightrmicrowavespass

readily through some substances or ate reflected or

absorbed by others. They are reflected by metals'

pass through aír and many ÈyPes of glass, Paper and

plastíc materials, and are absorbed by several food

constituents Íncluding waËer (Fung. 1976: Potter. 1973)

2.3.2 Mechanísm of Microwave Heating

Themechanísmofmícrowaveheatinginfoodshas

been reviewed by several authors (Decareau; 1970;

Schif fnan 19J6). Al-1 nateríals are made up of atoms

and molecules. Some of Ëhese molecules are lonized

and others are electrically neutral. However, mosÈ

matter, foods íncluded' are noÈ electrically neutral'

Consequently, when an electrical field (RF) is applíed

to the polar molecules in foods, Ëhese molecules tend

Ëo behave like miniature magnets and atËenpt to line uP

with the f iel-d. The mosÈ importarit polar molecule

present in f oods, to the microl¡Iave user, is the w.ater

mo1ecule. A -!Íater molecule is a dípo1e because its

i. r.-. '::::'
f. l:'r.;.rl
l:::r, *- '.--

r:,i1 ;¡::

Kolafat and Kroger L973; Zant
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positive and negative charges aTe arranged asymetrically.

Thís arrangemenË gives Tntater molecules the Property of

being very act ive in a microT^7ave f íe1d ' rn an attemPt 
,:;.,r,,,:1.,ì,-,

to line up in Ëhe electrical fíe1d such molecules '':'.:1i:':i

oscí11aËe rapidly as the electrical field created by

micro\¡raves keeps chang Íng mÍllions of t imes per s econd
:,: 

.t-. 
" t '' .:

trricËíon between the molecules as Ëhey ïotate in the i;,.t',:,; '.:.,.

field causes the productíon of heat. Molecules and
¡,.1.1.,,tt,

íons alike rotate in the microT¡7ave fíe1d causing heat

by the energy of theír collisions, As a result, foods 
',

high in waËer ar:df or salt content. are readÍly heated 
l

by uicrohTave energy (Decar.eau. 1.970 and Schif f nan 
l

l

L97 6. l

The dielecÈríc constant of any food material is

influenced by several Paraneters (Sinea. 1970).

Dielectric properties vary with the moísËure contenË,

dens ity, temperature, frequency , phys ical geometïy,

conductiviÈy, thermal conductivity and specific heat

(Tínga. 1970 and Van Zante, 1973). The penetration

depth of micror¡Iaves is determined by the dÍelectrÍc

consËant and the dielecËric loss2of the maËerial (Fune

L976). The díelectric proPerties of foods Ëherefore

include Ëhree factors, dielecÈive constant, E, loss
,r"

factor, E'; and loss tangent'r6, The dielectric constant

.:{



. --.'l':ir?rå

T2

istheratiooftheelectricalfíeldwhichisSetuP

in the food or mateiía1 beíng heated to that el-ectrÍcal

field which is Set up in a vacuum. The combínation loss 
:::...: :::: .

factor (E ) has been considered a general condítion ''::r;:':

of "10ssiness". Thís 10ssíness is attribuËable Ëo

foods, cont.ainers and their combínaËíon' There is
. ) tr:...':.

usually a loss of energy when arl alternating electríc 
::lil;,

field is applíed to a dielectúíc (e'g' food)' This 
i¡.¡r:rl

10ss Ís due Ëo the interactíon of Ëhe alÈernating 
ir:;:i:':

polar Lzation of the molecules wiËh each other' The l

dielectric loss.factor Ís a measure of Ëhe amount of .

l

dissipatíoninÈhedielectricmedium.'ThelosstangenËi

is Ëhe ratío of the dielectríc 10ss factor to the tt 
'

díelecrríc consËant CEPyìan9'Leidieh. 1971: Zante' l'973) ' :

2.3.3 Microülave APPlícations

The applícations of microÍrave energy to the food

industry has been r^'e11 documented and revier^red (Decareau

1 q70, Edear 1972 ¡ Zante 1973 and Schíffnan 1976) '

Microwaves as a heating source provide the following

advantages:

1. Energy input control with guick applícatíon,

and the cont,ro1lable amounts are exPressed

in terms of htî,'miai (W. Din':-o'f '
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energy per pound) of products' This energy

applied per lnass of Product gíves

predictable Ëemperature rise or latent heat

effects such as meltíng or evaporation'

2. PeneËraËion of Ëhe heaÈing effect as

evídent in reduc.tíon of Ëhe surface-Ëo-

centre Ëemperature gradients permits very

rapid heatíng without over-heatíng surfaces '

In view of the half-Po\¡ler depth effecÈ and

reflection of radiant energy, uicrowaves

can penetraËe and reflect, therefore

ef.fícíent1y heaÈing Ëhe side of the

product aiflay from the Power source. The

choice of \^ravelength vs. size ãnd comPosítíon

of product ís iuPortant.

3. SelecËívity of heating by nicrovraves is

based upon electromagneËic effeets ort

polar molecules such as \,7ater or Particularl-y,

on íonized !ì/aËer in conËrast Èo very dry

organic polymers. This effect is used in

fína1 drying of products. A recent

paper by Guerea (1972) reports favourable

application of microtraves ín drying

vegeËab1e and .aníma1 fats.
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4, Ef f ective uËílization of micror¡rave energy

in a closed cavíty roakes cost of operaËíon

less than may be superficially aPparent.

Only about half of the electrical energy

appl-ied to a micro$7ave generator is

transmitted, but Ëhe wa11s of the oven or

applicaËor reflecË the waves and mosË of

the micro\^7ave energy ís absorbed by the

product.

These four advantages cited by SSith (1972) prove

that the use of microT/ùaves in the f ood indus try is no

longer nernl and uncertain, but is a proven too1. It

should also be emphasízed that microhTave energy is

un1ikeconvenËiona1Sourcesofheating.I,üithconventíona1

systems, heat is passed from Èhe surface to the ínterior 
i

Èhrough successive layers of molecules. Micror¡raves,

however, provide a volume heating ef f ect because they 
i,' ;:.,,.;
',: .: -_i :.' :

pass through mosÈ materíals uníformly and produce rapíd ,. ". :'
,r.t,a::rl:,,-

and unif orm generaËion of heat since all the molecules '::":'

are set in motion aË the same Ëime (lutícrodry CorPoration,

r97 6) .

Micror¡raves are utLLízed ín four basic categories

in the laboratory and the industry:

1. Moísture Removal - drying, dehydratíon,

freeze dryíng and spray dryíng.
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2. Chemical Changes - curing, baking, cooking,

roastíng and caËa1Ysís.

3. Change of State evaporatíon, concentration, 
., .,.,,t:,

boiling distil-lation and solvenË extractíon. '""''.'.-''

4. Mechan ícaL Changes puff íog, shelling

explosion and benef iciaËion \''2"3'4. (v"ti"r, 
,:.,, ,,

Australia Proprietãry Ltd,);' il.',.ì,ì,

2.3.4 MÍcrowave Systems

Mícro\tave processing systems in general are

comprÍsed of the fo1lowíng components (Jeppson 1969;

Fune 1976) :

(a) An applicator Ëhrough which the product

may be passed to receive a specífic amount

.of heat for a specif ied amount of tíme.

(b) A micror^rave generator of the proper

frequency, incorporatíng orle or a few

Ëubes of high efficiency, long 1ife, low

cosÈ, proven stability and rel-iability.

(c) A matería1 handling system' comPatíb1e

r¿i th the nicro!üaves ' which r¡i11 move the

produet to, Ëhrough and ouË of the 
iì+.irl.,

app lí ca tor

Several classes of. paËented applicat.ors have been
I

described by. Ger_líne* (1970). The desígn of these ; ,



applícators ís relati

Those identified clas

(b) conveyor sysËems;

fÍlamentary sysËem.

L6

ve Ëo the material being processed.

ses are: (a) cavity systems (cavity);

(c) film systems and (d)

The Microdry Corporation, San [4¡qq]n,

California offers a more detailed descripËion of a

mícrowave system:

1. The por^Ier supply which draws electrical

energy from Èhe p'ub1ic power 1ínes and

conve.rËs iË into the form requíred by the

microrÁrave generator .

2. The microwave generaÈor which ís capable

of converting the power supplíed into the

micro\^7ave energy.

3. The transmission section which evenly

dÍstributes Ëhe micror¡Iaves into the oven.

4. The tunnel oven ín which the matería1 to

be heated is enclosed $rÍthin metallic wa11s

so thaË the energy ís confined and reflected.

5. A belt conveyor which carries the product

through Ëhe Ëunnel at a controlled rate,

exposing the product to boÈ:h direct and

ref lected micror¿aves .

6. The channelling device which evenly

distributes the mícro\{ave energy ínto the

oven.

li,-,.,:. :,.,, -l

i-:.1 f..i1 r:,
: 1, . l .
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7. OperaËing conËro1s and safeËy devíces '

whích permit selection of heating condítions

and ¡¡hich cut of'f' the pornrer f 1ow ' if

necess aty'

2.3.5EffectcfMicrowavesonFoodsandFoodQualitv

The chemical changes that occur when radiatíon

or ultra-violet light, and Èo some exterlt visible

lighË, is absorbed by organíc matería1s are' the resulÈ

of breakage and the formation of ions or free radicals

which react and form secondary products' Rosdn' G972)

believesËhaËmicrotTavescannothavethisinfluence.

He suggests that in order to find ouË which types of

radíation may cause chemical changes in a maËeria1' the

respective quantum energies should be comPared with

the energies of chemical bonds (Tab1e 1) ' Such a

comparison should be made since electromagneËic

radiation ís absorbed .by maÈter in Ëhe form of díscrete

quarita, and it is the aborption of a quantum of energy

that produces effects on the molecular 1eve1, the

amount of energy associated with a quantum is decísive for

the type of change thaË takes place initially (Rosen'

Lg72). The quantun energies of mícroT¡7aves and usual

radíowaves fa11 short by several orders of magniËude

of breakí-ng Õhemical bonds ' However, many f ood stuf ts
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TABLE 1

QUANTUM ENERGIES OF

NAMED ELECTROMAGNETI

DI FFERENTLY

C RADIATION

Radiat ion

Type

TypÍca1

tr'Iave leng th
(cn )

Quantum

Ener gy
(ev)

Gamma rays

X-rays

U1ÈravíoleË
lighË

Visible light

Infrared light

Mí cror.rave s

Radi o

10- 10

-o10 r

0.00003

0.00005

0.01

10

30,000

L,240,000

L24,OO0

4.L

2.5

0 .0L2

0.000012

0.000000004
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like most matería1s of biologíca1 origin, are comPosed

from nunerous mícro - and macroscopic layers of

a1Ëernating conductíng and non-conducting materials, and

there are grounds for suspicíon that the conversion of

electromagnetic energy may in such strucËures be partly

concentrated to structural elements whích make up a

relatively sma11 f ract ion of the to tal vol-ume . If this

ís true, there is a theoretíca1 possibility that

"hot spots" may develop in a matería1 that is being heated

Ëo hígh temperatures with mícro\¡/aves (Tornberg , 19 61;

Rosán, 1972) . If the temperature used ín these spots

relative to the aver,age temperaËure ríse of the matería1

is cons iderable, chemical Teactíons which are not

expected from a measurement of Èhe overall temperature

may take place (Lorenz.I976). Thís represents the only

caSeofSpecífícchemica1effectsofmícrowaveswhich
:

may have aîy bearing on f ood qualíty, and which is i-.;.r,,,t

11-i 1',':t

compatible wiÈh accepËed scientífic theories (excluding 
i.i,t.,::t
;::-;:'¡;:1,;

such trivf.al di f f erences between micror¡rave and normally ;:: :::i'¡

cooked food âsr for example those resultíng from the

shorËer processíng times used in microl^rave cooking)
1,.'t:rj:'.,

(Rosí9, 1972) . RecenËly, however, scientíf íc experíments i.,'1.;ì;

and discoveríes have shown that Rosdnts findings and

theories may be viewed wíth some uncertainty. Losenz

I; trr:-.;

i ,i".
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(Lg76) has reviewed several discoveríes which show

the poss íbílities of diverse chemical change among

most food components. He presented several comparisons

on the effecË of heatíng between convenËíona1 and

microwave heating with meat products. The moísture

hig her

.ForaJanickí and Appledorf , 7-97 4

given temperature by mícro\,7ave heating there rnTas a

markedly greater retention of the oríginal properties

of Ëhe proteíns than by conventional heating. The

effect of micro\{aves on carbohydrates ís not very

welL known but food scientisËs found thaË micro\^7ave

dried samples had higher levels of soluble carbohydrates

than did conventionally dríed samples. According to

Janíckí and Appledorf (1974), the effect of mícro\{aves

on 1ipíds ís very insignificant. Theoretícal1y the

míneral composition of foods should noË be affected

ín any r,/ay through exposure to mícror4Tave energy

(Loren z ]-97 6) , The ef f ecË of microvÍaves orl vitamins

has been carefully reviewed by Proctor anÉ Goldblíth

(1948); Eheart and Gott (1965); K,?hn and LÍvinsston

(1970); Schrumpf and Charlev (1975); Decareau (1976);

and Lorenz (1976). In general review of work pertainíng

to the effect of mícro\'üaves on
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vítamíns (Lorenz L976) emphasizes that the data show

very 1ítt1e consistency. .Some reports indicate no

dífferences in retention of vítamins betr¿een mÍcror4raves

and conventional heaËing. oËhers show 1o¡^rer ví tamin

retentíon 1evels lor Èhe use of micro!üave energy and

sti11 others shor¿ a decrease ín the same vítamin 1eve1s

for conventional heating methods. The ínconsistency

may be explaíned by the variations ín procedure,

condítions and food producËs used in Èhe research. The

inactívation of enzymes by mícror¡raves Ëreatment has

been reporÈed by proetor and Goldblith (194g); yamamoro

et aI (L962); Collíns and U_qç_Af.q_llå0.9.); Dietrich et

aL (l-970); Lopez and Beganis (1971); Henderson et a1

(L97 5) . The general concensus from all the enzyme

inactívation studies done r¿as that mícror,raves inactivaËe

enzymes, particularly, peroxida.se and polyphenol

oxídase at a f aster rate than by hot-v¡ater. Microüraves

are also useful in elimínating harmful and undesirable

food microorganísms ( ); (Olson

.196s).

2.3.6

since uicror,raves inactivate e',zymes at a faster

rate than conventional heating methods, for example,
steam or hot-water, it f o11or¿s that mícrovrave energy

L'::;ì: l

i:-:..-::
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is a better ineans of blanching in terms of a temperature

time relatíonship. Blanching by micro\¡7aves e1ímínates

the problem of excessíve nuÈrients loss due to leaching

in hor-warer Henderson et a1 (1975); Go1dblíth (19J0).

Micro\¡7ave blanching also guarantees better colour

retention ín fruits and vegetables (EhFart and Gott

]_967 ) .

14icro\¡rave dehydration according to Goldblith (1970)

dates back to Lg45 when Rushton exPerimented with 13

MHz RF heatíng of vegetable,blocks to reduce the

respective moisËure contenËs of cabbage and Potato. Since

Ëhat time microqTave dehydration and micro\,Íave f r eeze-

drying have grol¡In tremendously as exemplif ied by the

Microdrv corporation, sjrlL Ramon, ca1íf orníjr; Huxsoll and

Morean (-1968) and Ang ang Ford (1978). The MicroÏ4'ave

process for fínísh drying poËato chips Ís nor¡/ a r¿e11

knor¿n process which ís developíng into a common procedure

in the potato chipping industry. Because of Ëhe Ínterest

ín low moisture apple products in the form of powder,

micro\^Iaves may be used under vacuum to dry apple pieces

from perhap s LO7" to 27. moisture (Huxso11 and Morgan 1968) .

2.4 Apple Dehydration

It r{as reported Ëhat aPple production in the U.S.

Northwest and British Columbia should use 46 to 54.2

L l .r j::l : "-r.:1, I

f- ,i;,,-,, ,' ., ',: I
I.. ,,.' .

.:: .]

':r.,.
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million bushels in L975 from a L967-69 average of

37.L ¡ní11ion bushels for Delicíous and Golden De1ícíous

apples (Kjrson 1958). He also predicted that total

u. s. production of Ëhese tvro varíeÈies would rise mole

Ëhan 7 5"/. during the same period Ëo I2l million bushels.

Although dehydrated apple products represent a very

small portion of Ëhe total processed crop, the indusËry

is sti11 very imporËant from a storage and economíc

sËandpoínt. Apple dehydratíon primarily provides

apple powder for apple sauce' a confectionery style

snack food and s1íces for apple pies. Processors have

begun to use more Golden Delicíous apples for processíng

(Farkas and Lazar 1969). Delicíous and Golden Delícíous

varieties of apples \¡7ere however, considered earlier by

) to be unsuitable for Processíng

because of several reasons:

1. Low acid conËent.

2. Tendency especially when over mature to

break up during preparation and processíng.

3. Their irregular shape make peeling and

slicing difficult.

2.4.2 Methods of Apple Dehvdration

Several methods have been reviewed for Ëhe production

of apple powder by dehydratíon - f.oam-maË drying

ifi,.:.i,i:::
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(Morgan et a1. 1961) ; vacuum drying (Johnson et a1.,, 1964) ;

vacuum puf f drying (Notter et a1. 1959) ; dr'um dryíng

(La?ar and l4.organ L966) and explosive puffing followed

by dryíng (Eisenhardt eË 31. 1964). HoË air dehydration

and Ëhe dehydrofreezing of apPle pieces have also been

widely revíewed by several food scientists (Talburt et

a1. 1950) , (i,Ia1ker et al i 1955) and (Lezar et aL. L960) .

Sínn.amon (1968) has combined prior fteezing and vacuum

drying ín an effort to ímprove the qualíty, esPeeía11y the

rehydraËíon properties of the product. Vacuum dried

products are quíte hygroseopic (Van Arsdel et a1. 1973) .

Huxsoll aqd Eorgan (1968) have processed mícrowave

vacuum puffed, dried apple sectors that rehydrate

quickly. Osmotic dryíng, a meËhod of parËia1 dehydration

usíng a sugar solutíon, has been investigated by Fa.E-kas

and_L?z?r (L968). Freeze-dryíng of apple slices

produces a product with the best rehydration characterísti-cs

(Safa¡felrSS 19,61). Thís method, however, ís too expensíve

Ëo be done commercially for a product such as apple

slices. SFrav-acos ,(1967) also showed where explosion

puff-dríed apple slices are better in rehydratíon

properEies than air-dried apple s1Íces. A ne\í method

r^7as developed by Lazar et aL. (:-.963) ca11ed Èhe Dry-

Blanch-Dry method (DBD) for drying apple s1íces. The

dríed apple product \¡ras successfully processed withouË

i .a:. '- r':

i.-:;lì:iliì:iri

i rÌ,'¡r -:ï ¡:ì
i:!Ì::r:.. .i, i

, :'



(Van Arsdel et a-l ]9J-1) , Kiln or lof t tyPe dryers,

¿5

sulfur treaLment and Ëhe product had excellent. flavour

and colour propertíes. Thís method also reduces

produet and nutrí ent losses. Lowe et a1 (1955)

revíewed the coriËinuous belt-trough dríer for the

commercial preparation of sliced or diced dríed apples.

The largest part of Ëhe moisture ís removed ín this

equípmenÈ and the drying is fínished in bin dryers

probably Ëhe oldest type sti1l ín commercial use' and

Ëunne1 dryers of the counter-current are commonly used

Èo process dried apples (Smock and Neubert 19J0).

2.5 Problems Assocíated r+íth Apple Dehvdration

The problems associated with dehydrated fruits

occur during processing and duríng storage. These

changes aîe either chemical or physical. The chemical

changes are associated wiËh colour and flavour changes,

whereas the physíca1 changes lead to Ëextural changes

and Ëhe change of rehydration properties.

2.5.I Colour Changes - Enzyme and Non Enzvme Browníng

The most obvíous manifestatíon of deteríoraÈion
"' 

.:-r 
"'.:.'.of dehydraËed apples is bror¿ning, whích may be accompanied ill,i.,:l'-'l'

:

by the impairment of flavour' texture and nutrítíve

value (Lee eË aL 1967). The enzyme systems present in

:{.
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apples make it necessary that some treatmenË be given

Ëhe prepared fruít Ëo prevent it from becoming dark

and developing of.f-f.lavours during drying and subsequenË

storage (Smock and Neubert 1950). Sulfur díoxide ís

the besL chemical agent used to inhibít Ëhe activity of

the oxídase enzymes, peroxídase and polyphenor oxidase

in apple slices before and during dehydraËion. Four

mechanisms in browning \¡tere reviewed by Eskín et a1

(I97L) and are presenred in Table 2.

Table 2

Mechanisms of Browning Reactions

':a,r, .1

Me chaní sm

Requíres amino
Requires group ín
Oxygen inítia1 reactíon pH optímum

Maillard

Caramel-
izat ion

As corb Íc
Ac id
Oxidation

Pheno 1as e

+ Alka line

Alka1ine, acid

Slightly acid

S1Íghtly acid

+

+

Duríng the st_orage

fruiÈ or vegetable

considered as Èhe

of dried apples or any

,non-enzyrnic browning is

principal deËeríoratÍve

o ther dr ied

g en era 11y

process . I t

.t'. ja:
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is known that the raËe of browning is acceleraËed by

increasing temperature and moisture contenË (LegaulË

et g1.. f 9.5 1) . In order Ëo control non- enzymic browníng

during storage ít is necessary to conËro1 moisture,

and regídua1 SOZ conËent in the stored product and the

relatíve hurnídíty and temperature condiËíons. The

browning of dried fruiËs during stoïage has been

intensívely studied by a number of investígators, Its

exact chemical natuïe has not been determíned, However,

it is believed that the formation of furfuraldehydes play

an importanË part in dríed fruit darkening (RÍckerJ. 1953).

2,5,2 F1a]¡our Changes anci Nutrient Losses

Flavour changes in dried fruíts generaLLy closely

follow colour changes. Fruits thaË undergo marked

colour changes duríng dryíng also show marked flavour

changes. The tree dried fruits undergo the greatest

flavour changes and Ëhe sulfured fruÍts in. least

change (Ri.ch,grt. 1953) . Ascorbic acíd ís the most

díffícult of the vítamíns to preserve during the

dehydration of fruits and vegetabl es . Losses have varíed

wÍdely from as 1ow as LO"/" of ascorbíc acíd present

before blanching to almost complete destruction after

dehydration (Harris and Van Loesecke, 1953). The level

iiiìi':i.È:iïij11i:i
ii:{:ìr:;;ü:t:,!.,:!
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of. ascorbíc acíd remaíning in the dried fruit seems to

be relate<;'to the drying method employed (-LSC--g¡q--g-L,

:-g67). Ir ís also believed on the basis of published

results that sulphiting gives moderate protectíon to

ascorbic acíd (Harris and Loesecke. 1953) . Additional

undesirable flavour changes occur Ín dríed fruits ín

conjunctÍon with browning on ètot age; they are mosÈ

pronouneed in the laÈter stages of darkeníng and cause

Ëhe products to become inddible (Ponting et a1' 1972'

Ríchert 1953).

2.5.3 Textural Changes and Rehvdration Propert.ies

Lee et al. (I967\ have shown that convenËíona1

hot-air dehydration shrank the ce11 structure in apple

tissue and subsequently resulted in a haxd texture.

The freeze dehydraÈion process resulted ín the retention

of the origína1 ce11 structure' and produced a porous

dehydrated fruit whích underwent complete rehydration

in 10 minuËes as opposed to 30 minutes for Ëhe hot-aír

dehydrated fruít. The measurements of ce11 wa11 thickness

supported the result. The average ce11 wa11 Ëhickness

of f resh appl-e üIas 1. 01 ¡ and that of converitional

hot-air dehydrated apples I^7as 0.58 ¡, whereas that of

freeze dehydraÈed apples \4'as 0.93.¡¡ (Lee ei a1. 1967).

- .:..tl
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Microv/ave energy for the dehydration of apple slices may

be justífied through the improved rehydration of the

fína1 product (Huxsoll and Morsan, 1968).

2.6 Product Evaluatíon

The quality of dehydraËed food products is generally

determíned by their moisture conËenË' colour, flavour,

rehydration raËe, mícrobial and defect count (Fung,

1970).

2.6.L Moisture Content Determination

Moisture content is probably the most iutportant

criterion of the keeping qualíty of dehydrated products

(U.S.D.A. Misc. Publ. 540,L944). Dehydrated fruits

and vegetables should have a uniform moisÈure contenË

1or¿ enough to ínhibit microbíc and chemical changes

wíthín the f ood (U.S.D.A. Circ. 794I). Huxsoll and

Morgan (1968) specify that a lor¡ moisture apple product

should not conËaín more than 37" moisture. There are

generally tr4io methods f or the determination of moísture

ín dríed fruits and vegeÈab1es:

(a) The direct method the r^iater is removed

from the sample by vacuum or air oven

uethods and the moisture content calculated

by weíghË 1oss.
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(b) The índirecË methods - \taËer is not removed

but some other ProPerËy of the material

such as electríca1 conductivíty, dielectric

loss or vapour pressure is used as a

measure of moisture content.

2.6.2 Co¿_9"-E Eval"ation

Food colour helps Ëo determine quality. In

dehydrated products, eolour not only rePresents an

index of acceptance but also an índex of chemical

changes that night have occured in the product,

especially browni"g. Several methods are cited for

the measurement of colour ín dried fruits and vegetables.

In a broad sense the most. widely used ínstruments for

colour measurement are the spectrophoËometer and the

co1'orimeter (Fune, 1976) . Potter (1973) makes ref erence

to the HunËer Lab Colour Difference Meter which measures

the chromaÈicity values of the surface of foods;

Colour is measured precisely by this method. Light

reflected from a coloured object can be divíded into

three components whích have been termed value, hue

and chroma. Value is defined as the lightness or

darkness of the colour. Hue is the predominanË rrTave-

lengËh whích determines whether the co1our is red,

green or ye11ow, and chroma refers to the íntensity of

iì,..r -.i1,-.:-'
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the colour. Colour in manY dried

measured spectrophotometrically on

by the alcohol-extractable colour

fruits has also been

a commercía1 basis

(U. S.D.A. Marketine

Research Reoort No. 509, 1961; Lee and Salunkhe, L967).

2.6.3 Vitamín C. Determinatiog

The measurement of Vitamín C in dehydraËed fruí

is regarded as a measurement of the nuËritional qual

of Ëhe product since Vítamin C ís the least heat

stable vítamin in these producËs. Two very common

methods for the measurement of Vit.amín C have been

ciËed by (Pearson 1970- end 4.0.4.C. M"t-ho4S.---l-9.2J).

These are:

The 2,6 Dichloroindophenol Method (A.O.A.C. )

which Ís not suíÈab1e for producËs

co,nËaíning SO Z or sulphate.

A modificaËíon of Ëhe absorptiomeËric meÈhod

for determining viËamin C proposed by

Loeffler and Pontíng (Ind. Engng. Chem.

analyË. Edn. , L942, 14, 846). No Ëítration

is needed for this method.

2.6.4 DeËermínaËi*on of Sulphu-r

The measurement of traces of SOZ in the dried fruit

or vegeËab1e product ís important for two reasons:

ËS

ity

t.

ij, t,rr... .-.. . , -,
f... -.

.:i;,lli.:, r:ii-iirj
Fr.fi:::' (Y '::rl¡l
il' a:_.,--._, i- _. 
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(1) Sínce SOZ is 1ísted as a GRAS food addirive

its levels must fall wíthín Ëhe sËipulated

levels ' 
:.t""" t'

(2) tOZ ís required in the sËored product to 
'. " I

ensure storage stability.

There are basically two methods f or measuríng SOZ. One 
r,i _;,.,.,,.,.

of the methods, the Monier-trüi11íams f rom (4.o.4.c.. 1975) i.,:.:¡:¡'.',¡

i.: -, ,'.-:requíres a gravímetríc procedure which ís very long 
¡r.ì....ri

and tedious. The other approved and more commonly used

method for dríed fruíts is the íodomeÈric procedure

This method ís thoroughly revíewed and descríbed by

Nury eË a1 (1959).

2.6.5 Detefmination of Sugars and Related Substances

The determínatíon of sugars ín dríed fruits

provides an index of the nutriËional qualíty of such

dríed fruiËs, especially those r¿hich have sugar as the

predominant nutrient (e.g: 1ow moisture fruit products

such as apples, peaches, prunes and cherríes). One of

the mosÈ re1íab1e methods is that by Duboís et a1

(1956). A less reliable and inconsistent procedure

for determiníng sugars is that by ).

2.6 .6 Rehydration Propertíes

A conmon consequence of dehydration is some loss

.) aa!,.a-.!
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ín the ease of rehydratíon of the dried product (PotËer,

L973). Rehydratíon is imporËanË because iÈ ís necessary

thaÈ a dried product be able Ëo assume as much as possíble,

its former state upon the addiËíon of r¿ater again. The

tíme of rehydration and the extent of rehydratíon are

Ímportant. Rehydratíon may be done ín cold or hot

water and should be accurately measured accordíng to

methods by (U.S.D..4. Misc. Publ. No.540 (1944) and Lee

and Salunkhe. .(1967\ .

2.6.7 Sensorv Evaluation

A sensory evaluation Ís made by the senses of

ËasËe, sme11, touch and hearíng when food is eaten.

The complex sensatíon Ëhat results from the inËeracËíon

of our senses is used Ëo measure food qualiËy in

programs f or quali ty contTol and ner¡r product development

(Lgrnond, 1977). The author did not mention sight as

one of the senses used for sensory evaluaËion, but Èhis

also is generally used, especía1ly for colour evaluation.

Food quality detectable by our senses can be broken down

into three main categoríes. These categoríes are

appearance factors, textural factors and flavour factors

(P-otter, 1973) . Although some sensory qualities ín

food may be measured more accurately by instruments,

consumer accqptance on the basís of food quality ís more
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appropriaËely measured by sensory evaluation. Larmond,

(Lg77), confírmed thaË most aspects of qualíty can be

measured only by sensory panels, although advances ate

beíng made in Ëhe development of objective tests that

measure indÍvidual quality factors. The saue author

also pointed ouÈ that sensory evaluation can be carríed

out by Ëhe researcher hinself or in a more formal

manner by sensory evaluation panels of three types '
highly traíned experts, laboratory panels, and large

consumer panels.
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The apples in Ëhe study r¡7ere grol¡ln ín Brítish

Columbía and \À7ere of. the Golden Delícious variety.

The f ruits l^tere suPPlíed by Scott National Co ' of

I,linnipeg. Approxímately 300 pounds of apples \¡7ere

used between December L977 and May L978 to carry out

this study. Golden De1ícious apples \¡7ere used

primarily because of the growing interest ín this

variety boÈh es a crop and as a varíeËy suitable for

experimental studies. The ready avaÍ1abi1iËy of this

varíety during the off-season also determined its

choíce for this research.

3. 1 Experiment4l Des ígn

The experiments conducted were designed r¿íth Ëhe

following obj ectives:

1. to conducÈ prelimínary studies on the

food maËeria1 and equípment i.e. finding

ouË the moisÈure conÈentr sugar or

carbohydraËe composition, the efficiency

of the peeling and slicing apparatus for

this apple variety, and determiníng the

uníformity of sLze and shape among the

35
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apples of a particular stock.

Èo study the use of the hot-air drying

process of apple píeces with the use of

a fluidized bed dryer (Fitz MílL F1uid

Bed Dryer Model 150).

to conpare the hot-air dehydratíon process

¡^rith the micror¡rave dehydratiotr process Ín

terms of quality of the final product

relative to colour, rehydration propertíes,

drying rate and residual SOZ levels.

to study the effects of micro\¡/ave blanching

and the use of sulphitíng on the quality

of the product in terms of colour and

5.

resídua1 SO^ 1evels.
¿

to study the dryíng rate of

relaËive to their geometry

and slices and to determine

.best for dehydration.

to evaluate the product by

apple pieces

using wedges

which form is

sensory evaluation.

3.2 PreDaraÈio ofA 1è S lices and I{ es for Dehvdration

The apples

packagíng boxes

rrrere stored in specíaLIy d

at the temperature 40C and

es igned

\¡Iefe femOVed

rot and

each time for

as needed. Good, sourt.d apples, free from

excessíve1y b'rr¡ised portíons \¡rere selecËed

:)r.'i-:..:
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every drying run made

weíghed to the nearest

electronic balance.

1800-1850 g of

gram on a Toledo

3.2.I Preliminary Evalqe!-Lqn of the Fresh Apple Stock

The diameter of the fresh apple stock was determined

by randomly selecting 6 apples. These apples r^7ere

carefully cut Ëransversely in the centre, and Ëheír

di-ameËers (cr. ) were measured r¡ith a ruler. These

transverse sections r^Iere kept for the determinatÍon

of moisËure and. sugar contents of the entire stock

according to meËhods described in 3.4.1 and 3.4.2.

The moísture content r¡Ias always determined for each

dryíng run.

3.2.2 Processing Steps of Apple Pieces for Blanching

_and DehvdraËíon

The fruits r¡rere washed thoroughly Ín cold Ëap

water Ëo remove residual chemical spray and dust before

peelíng, coring and slicing operations.

The apples selected and washed for dehydratíon

r¡/ere peeled, cored and sliced with the use of a I^Ihíte

MounËain parer, corer and s1ícer (Fig. 2) wíth aLL the

parts intacË ín order to obtain slices. In order to

obtain app1e.:1Ut.s the slicíng blade \¡7as removed
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from the manual peeling apparatus. In order to prevent

surface browning during these preparation steps ' the

whole apples, s1íces or wedges ü7ere held in L7" NaCl

soluËíon. The peeling, coríng and slicÍng procedures

r^7ere different for the preparation of wedges since

more than one s tep \^ras required. The apples r¡7ere

first peeled and trímmed free of skins and bruised

spots while being held in L7. NaCl solution. The fruits

r^rere then cored with a cork borer, _1 8 mm in diameter.

Each cored apple was immediately wedged Ì,7iËh a manual

r,redging apparatus (Fig. 2) . Because of human error and

because of the smal1 díameter of the cork borer, the

corÍng operation had Ëo be carefutly completed with

the Ëip of a sharp paríng knife. Agaín, during Ëhis

operaÈion the slices \,rere held in a L7" NaCl SoluËion.

AË this point the Èhickness of Ëhe slices and wedges

\,ras neasured with a wire probe and ru1er. Six pieces

of the slices T^rere selected for this purpose' whereas

f or the wedges, all L2 wedges f rom an apple r^lere

measured.

The slices from the salt solution were drained

for 5 minutes and then held for 3 minutes in a sodium

bisulphite solution whose concenÈraËíon was Pre-

determined on the basís of tOZ content and upon the

i : ljj;r: i
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FIGURE 2 a&b. THE PEELING AND SLICING APPARATA
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experímental desígn, For the sulphítíng of Ëhe wedges,

çhey also \^rere drained for 5 minutes and then held in

the solution for 10 ninuËes. The sulphíted apple slices

and wedges \¡Iere drained f or at leas t 60 minutes in a

sieve which was covered at 40C,

3.2.3 Blansþing bv. MicroYaves

After it r^Tas decided ËhaË the more conventional

piecef orm (wedges ) T¡Ias more suitable to the experímental

s tudy , micrornrave blanchÍng T^Ias íntroduced to improve

the colour of the f inal product. The wedges \,Íere

blanched in a Gerling-Moore micro\¡Iave caviËy whích

r^ras equipped wíth an air blower. Temperature of the

aír vras about 23oC. Temperature of ait and air flow

rate Ínto the microwave cavity ürere measured wíth an

Aír Velocity Meter by Thermo SysËems Inc. (tsi) ì4ode1

1650. A Varían Industrial SysËems Model PPS-2.54 polrer

pack whÍch was operated aÈ 2450 YIHz r¿ith a continuous

adjustable por^rer output range of 0 2,5 ktrI was utLLízed

as the po\^rer source. The f orr¿ard po!üer ínto and Lhe

ref lected por^rer f rom the cavity r{ere recorded by a V"'ti"r,

EI^l-3 - DPM3S power meter. Several poúrer leve1s rÀrere tested

initía1ly in order to find a 1evel of povrer whích rvould

create enough heat for blanching, but would símultaneously

discourage cookíng of Ëhe samples. Usually each batch

l'::r'.-:::

i::ì,i:.:a|

:::rìr.:,
i;,;r

li!,

:'¡:,:
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of apple \.7edges was divided into Ëwo sub-batches of

approxímately 600g f or blanchíng. Blanching I¡Ias done

at Èr^Io levels of Por¡rer L.20 kW and 1'60 kW f or 90

seconds and 60 seconds respecËive1y. The blanching

temperature at such levels was measured by using

temperaËure sensítive 1abe1s called tempÍ1abe1s

supplied by Omega Engineering Inc' These 1abe1s, were

inserted inËo the centre of sliced wedges Ín the

Ëhickest portíon. samples of the apple pieces vlere

taken for moisture and soz determination before and

after blanching. These samples hTere kept ín Lab-Tek

conËainers at 40C.

3.3 DrYing StudY

The apple slices r{ere used in Ëhis atea of study

only to compare the drying raËes of different geometric

pieces of apple. Two methods of drying vTere studíed:

(1) Hot-aír dryíng, (2) Microwave dryíng. The parameters

studíed r¡rere: (a) size and thickness of pieces vs.

drying îate; (b) moisture 1eve1 at which micro\'üave

dehydration was Èo be inÈroduced; (c) nicrol¡7ave poqler

1eve1 to facílitate dryíng; (d) temperature profíle with

the microrìrave energy.

3. 3. 1 Hot-Air Dehydfel¿g-n

Preliminary drying studies \^7ere carrÍed out with

both the slices and the wedges Ëo deËermine Ëheír drying

':T:r:

i . :.:
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raËes. For each drying run Èhe apple piecesr sulphited

and/or blanched, \¡Iere arranged systematíca11-y to form

one Layer on the drying bed, The píeces r¡/ere n.ot

allowed to touch each other in order to Prevent

adhesÍon among Ëhem. Drying began at SBJ 20C for 2

hours and finished at ZOoCt 20c for the remaining time,

The drying cycle in all cases l¡ras completed in 2

stages. The complete cycle usually lasted 44 lnouts

and Jrz, hours f or wedges and slices respectively. Af ter

the fírst 15 mínutes of each dryíng cycle Ëhe apple

pieces were Ëurned in order to prevent them from

sticking to Ëhe bed. Bef ore turníng the slices it r¡ras

necessary to let them cool for about 10 minuËes Cthe

píeces tended to stíck and this cooling fací1iÈated

theír removal f rom the metal bed), The dryíng rate I¡Ias

measured by taking a sample at 15 miriute íntervals and

finding the moísËure content of Ëhose samples by the

vacuun oven method. The end of the dryÍng cycle l¡ras

' determíned when the sample moisture conteriË was below

3.0"Á and the last Ër¡ro measurements vlere wiËhin lO.57",

. l:¡t í,:--,;.-,: 
' )'

3.3.2 Microwave Drving
i t.: t',

Several runs rrere conducted in the mÍcror¡ave li'!'ìri:ji:

cavity to determine r^rhat moisture leve1 was most

appropriate f.o-t the introduction of microwave energy

i"_:4.' i a:':
l,Ì¡i:iii! +,
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to the drying cyc1e. It rías eventually established

that a somewhat intermediate moisture leveL (20-45"/"

moísture) was mosË suiËab1e. Higher or lower moísture

1eve1s r^rere unacceptable fot thís stage of the drying

cycle (4 .4 .2) , The por,¡er leve1s vlere determined by

Èria1 and error - several runs vlere conducËed v¡ith

apple píeees of the aforemenÈíoned moisture level

and as long as inËernal browning or burning r4ias not

detected in Ëhe pieces the po!,rer 1eve1 ¡¿as acceptable.

Internal browníng \.ras randomly inspected in 72 píeces

of the product, especially the Ëhicker pieces, aË

each porrer 1eve1 by either cuËËing the píece and

lookíng at the centre or by holding the píece against

a bright f luorescenË light. The time at each po\,rer 
i

l

1eve1 was determined by the same criteria as for i ,

:

the po\Ärer 1eve1 . The comb ínations of povrer levels 
i.,;,:..,i:::,,..r
i l 1:.;: -f:,ì.:. :i

and times establíshed r^rere as presented ín Table 3. r".'.,,.''
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Table 3: CombinaËions of Electric CurrenË Levels

and Times f or Micror¡7ave Dehydration.

Amount of EIecËric Cu-rrenÈ Time (Sec. )

(rnA )

240

220

200

180

150

100 L20

60

60

60

60

60
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3.3.3 TemperatuLe Prof í1e wíth Microvlav-e- inglgll

InËermedíate moisture pieces r^Iere sub j ected to

micror¡rave drying according to Table 4 . Tempilabels

\¡rere used as indicated in 3.2.3 Ëo determíne the ,,l. 
,' i'

temperaËure ín the centre of the wedge. Each piece

for whích the internal t.emperature rnTas determined

r^ras 1abe11ed on the surf ace wíËh an indelÍble marker. 
i,,;1,,;,,|. .,: '::,

A dif ferent piece \^ras taken for each po.úIer setÈing and i:¡':¡

:.....::..:

r,r4s replaced af ter each temperaËure determinatíon Ëo ,'.',,,,,

keep the drying load cons tanË . The result s r^7ere

recorded as shown in Figur e 7 '.

'3.4 Product SËudy

3.4.L Determination of Moisture and ToÈa1 Solids :

The noisture contenË of the relaÈed product samples

fresh product, the product during dryíng and the

fíníshed product ráras determined in duplÍcaËe accordíng

Ëo Ëhe method of A.O,A.Ç. (I975), 22.0L3. The sàmp1es

'qrere drÍed under vacuum for 8 hours at 7O! loc under reduced

pressure 100 nm Hg.

: ii; i

3.4.2 Determination of Total Suqars

The deËerminatíon of total sugars r¡/as conducËed
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according to a meËhod by Dubois et a1' (1956)' A

weighed sample, about 5 grams of fresh or dried apple

nas placed in an exËraction f lask with 75 ml of 8O7.

ethanoL v/v. The sample was extracËed for t hour with

a soxhlet apparatus. The exËracË I¡las cenËríf uged

and Ëhe superaËanË r¡ras made uP to 100 m1s 'wíth BO7'

et.hanol. From this exËract 1.0 m1 was taken and

made up to 25 mL in a volumeËric flask. From this

volume 1.0 m1 was taken and diluted again Ëo 25 ml

r,rith 807" ethanol. DeËerminatíon of total sugars I^7as

done from thís fína1 solutíon ín duplícate. Two

ni11i1Ítres of sugar solution was placed in a test

tube to whích 1.0 ml of 57. phenol ,'solution I¡Ias added.

To this mixture r^ras added 5.0 u¡l of concentrated

H.SO; without mixíng. The tubes hTere allowed to stand¿4

f or 10 minutes af ter r¿hich they l¡/ere shaken. The tubes

were then placed in a v/aËer bath at 25o 30oC for 10

20 minutes. The absorbances of these solutions hTere

taken aË 490 rou.

SËandard Curves:

The s Ëandard curve r{as prepared rnTith f ructos e at

the f ollowing concentrations 80, 60, 4O, 20, 10 and i.,,.--rr,j
f-:r':l"':::':

1ug/rn1r¿ith80"¿ethano1astheso1vent.Theconcentrations

Írere p{epared from a sËock solution of 100 ug/rnl fructose.

':¡.
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3.4.3 Colour Meapuremept

The colour of the apple samples vras measured

by the alcohol - extractable colour,method (J._e_g_=_rrg

saJu.nklre, 19,67). Each sample r^7as blended f,or 3 minutes

!/íth a CRC Micro Míll for a dry sample and for the

same tíme f.or a fresh sample ín a waríng blender. A

10 gram blended sample of the fruit was placed in a

300 ml Erlenmeyer flask containíng 200 mr 5oT. eËhano1.

Each sa¡np1e was exËracted for 20 hours aË room temperature
(23 - zsoc) on a shaker. The coloured soluËion was

centrifuged and anaryzed with a unícam sp600 seríes z

spectrophotometer usíng a 1Omn'ce11 at 400 to 500 mu

v/ith íntervals of 20 mu. sarples were done ín duplicate.

3,4.4 Rehvdraríon Studies

Two methods r¡rere used f or the study of rehydratíon:

Mgthod. r: Thís method 
'nras Ëaken from Lge and salunkhe

(r967). Approximately 10 gram samples T,sere weighed to

3 decímal places on a digital electronic balance. The

samples r^7ere rehydrated ín water at 37oc. The rehydraËíon

rates r^rere expressed by Ëhe ratio of wet and dry weíghË

agaínsË the rehydratíon tíme. The samples \¡rere done in

duplicate.

Meth.od- rr: Thís method f or f ruíts and vegetables is

descríbed by. u. s.D.A. Misc. publication N 540. 1944.

Iì5 i:¡::j
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The varíat.ions f or apples in thís experiment were:

1. The 10 gram samples r^Iere weighed by a

Mettler digíËa1 balance as descríbed

before.

2. The rehydratíon tímes used ÍIere 5, 10

and 20 minutes for apple s1íces and 5,

10, 15, 20 and 25 minutes for apple

wedges.

3.4 .5 Det ermination of SOn Content

The direct colorimet.ric method by Nury et a1,

(1959) was used to measure SOZ coneentration in all

samples. The absorbance rsas deËermined. for each sample

in duplicaÈe at 550 mù with a blank set at LOO7"

transmíttance. The SOZ content T^ras calculated in

micrograms from the standard curve. A standard curve

LTas prepared from a sodium bÍsulphite solution containing

100 ug/nI of. sodium bisulphite and sÈandardized usíng

0.01 N iodine soluËíon before use.

3.4.6 Determination of Ascorbíc Acid

The vitamin C content rras deËermined according Ëo

the meËhod descríbed by Pearson (1970). The only ,

nodificaËíon to Ëhe met,hod was that the Lt and L,

values were taken at 20 seconds ínstead of 15 seconds

I ;r: ¡..-l

li'r :l:irr,l i:.,--l
1..:;..,.
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after the addítíon of the ðye,

3,4.7 Protein Determination

Protein 1eve1s in f resh and dry samples r^rere 
,, ,,,, ,

determined according . Ëo the Kj e1dal method ior the 
;':': 

'

deËermínation of nitrogen from A, O,4, C, (1975) .

3.4. I Sensorv EvaluaËion

The apple slices were evaluaÈed organoleptically

on the basís of colour, flavour, texture and overall

sensory qualíty according to methods by Nogueira 2,

(L97 6) and Larnond (197 7 ) . Samples r^rere taken f rom

batches of hot air, microwave hot aír, and comnercially

dehydrated apple slices for a compaïative evaluation.

The hot air dríed batch was rreared with 25oo ppn soz

and was unblanched. The micror^rave hot air batch was

also treated with toz but r^ras also blanched by rnicror,¡aves.

The commercía1 product !¡as also of the Golden Derícious 
i,,,,,..,.,;..,

varíety. Each sample consisted of 5 s1íces and tras ,',".",u.u
;.- : :..:: ';: ,;: ::

evaluated in duplicate by a panel consistíng of 5 :,'',,.,,, .'.,,.'

panelisËs. The statístíca1 analysis of the data obtaíned

r^ras done according to methods by Nogueira 2. (1976) and

La-rmond (1977). TexÈure ïÀ7as evaluated on the basis of i-:,:r,....r,.,.
f.: ,i.ì:,_r:; :

texture (crunchiness and/ot softness) and total acceptance

flavour on the basis of acidity, sweetness and total

:{.
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acceptance and colour on the basÍs of an ídea11y

light golden colour free from blernÍshes due to browning.

The ËasËe panel was comprísed of Food Science graduáte

st.udents r¿ho took parË in a summer proj ect f or sensory

evaluation.



CHAPTER 4

RE9.ULTS- AND DISCUS SION

4.L Introduction

Huxsoll and Mo_¡_e_e_4.11968) previously carríed

out s Ëudies on the microl¡rave dehydration of apple

slices. They pointed out that scorchíng becomes

an even.greater problem with a high energy dehydration

process such as micro\raves. In order to overcome

thís prob1.*, ít vras necessary to derive a suitable

moísture 1eve1 in the product at which micror¡Iave

drying could efficÍently be ínËroduced.

4.2 PreJímína.rv Sludies on the Fresh ProductJaËeriaI

In order to select a suitable drying method

and drying conditions Ëo produce a high qualíty

final producË, iÈ ís always necessary ín food dehydraËion

for the processor to have a sound working knowledge

of the physical and chemícal characteristícs of Ëhe

product. a result, it r^7as important in Ëhis exercíse

Ëo carTy out certaín physical and chemíca1 measurements

of the fresh producË. The average sugar content of Ëhe

t"-'i"ì

i, ::',::::...:.,:.,i

i:ltj.,::t,.ii.r;¡
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f resh product rnras 12 ,5"Á by weight ' This va lue is a

bit lower than the value of L4,5% quoted by the USDA

AericulËure Han4þop!-J-g-t--E--r- This s1íghtly lower

value may be attributed ro seve.ral f actors: the

varíety of the apples, cultivar of the apples, maturíty

of the product and its storage condítions. However,

such a sugar content is more than adequate to influence

Ëhe problems assocíaËed with the dehydration of

sugar contaíníng products. CarameLizatíon, adhesíon

and non-en zymíc Maill.arF browning are the sugar

related problems uosË present in the dehydratíon of

apples. The moisture contenË of the unprocessed

apple product T¡7as averaged as 85.2"A by \"7t. The

moisture contenË of apples may vary from batch to

baËch on Ëhe basís of the same reasons cíted for the

varíaËion of Ëhe sugar content' The same factors

\¡rere also respons íb1e f or the experimental values

of the protein and viËamÍn contenËs whích T/¡ere also

dífferent from the literature values cited by the

USDA. Table 4 shows the deËermined values of

the aforementÍoned nutríents.
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Table 4z NuËrítíona1 Qualíty of the Fresh, Hot Air and

Hot Air Mícror¡7ave Dried Apple Slices '

Am.ount of NutrienÈ (Percent bv tr{eíght¡

Hot Air llot Air and
Nutríent Fresh Sample Dried Saurple Micro\¡Iave Dríed Sample

' l -: :..;;.tl

ViËaurín C L,6

Protein

Sugar and
relaËed
substances 12.5

I¡la t er 85 .2

,2

3.1

1.3

81.9

2.7

4.2

L.2

82,0

2.6

:.. . :.:
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4.3 Preparation of Apple Pieces for Dehvdratíon

Duriug Ëhe preparation of the apple wedges the

most uncontrollable problem I¡7as the non-uniformity

of the apple size ranging from 7.6 cm. to 8.9 cm.

ín díameter and an average díameter of 8.3 cm.

They r¡rere also noË very unif orm in shape. These

factors conËributed to the non-uniformiËy of the

t,híckness of the slices upon slicíng, The írregular

thíckness of Ëhe wedges rras also due to inaccuracy in

the constructíon of Ëhe apple s1ícer shown in Fígures

2 (a&b). The thíckness of the radial s1íces therefore

rahged from L6-24 mm at their thickest portion. Their

aveïage thickness I¡Ia s 20 mm. In order to keep the

thickness of the radial s1íces uníform iË \¡7as necessary

to trím Ëhe thicker slices to an aPpropríate thickness,

L8-20 mm. Slices whích \^Iere Ëoo Ëhin \,/ere díscarded.

Radial slices which were too thick or too Ëhin $rere

trimmed and discarded respectively to e1Ímínate the

problem of non-uniformity in the dryíng rate among

slices. Unlike the radial s1íces, the ring s1íces \^rere

quíte consístent in thickness. The only problem

assocíated with the preparatíon of ring s1íces \¡7as the

breakage of the slices duríng slicing. The breakage of

these s1íces \^ras due to the lack of firmness in some
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of the apples and perhaps dullness of Ëhe slicing

b1ade. CorÍng of Ëhe peeled and trimmed apples r4ras

done r¡ith a cork borer whose dianeter I.¡as smaller Ëhan

Ëhe coïe of the apples. Apart from this factor, it

\¡ras difficult Ëo obtain consisËently straight perpendícular

coring. As a resulË, some radial slices ended up beíng

non-uniform in si-ze. The íncompleteness of Èhe coring

procedure in all cases necessitated the Ërimming of

mosÈ radial slices to remove biËs of Èhe core r^¡Ïrich

otherwise would have caused browníng due to Ëhe higtr

concentration of. browning erLzymes in this area. On

aecount of all the aforementioned processing steps' the

product yíe1d afÈer washing, peeling, slicing and

trÍmming ranged between -71% and 7 82,

The apples from the time they rrrere peeled untí1 they

r¡rere ready for sulphitíng vzere held in a L% sodíum

chloride (NaCI) solution, This method of phenolase
.:1j:rì::1 .l

ínhibition accordíng to Henderson et a1 (1971) has

línited use and is useful maínly in holding peeled fruÍt i' ",,',

for processíng. They also indicated that an unpalatably

hígh concentraËíon of sodíum chloride is needed to

inactivate phenolase completely. The method ï¡ras, however, iìiiii¡ì,
it:'ìi f:1: Îj

very effecËive in elininating browning as proven by

visual evaluatíon. It r{as ímpossible to drain all the

Þ;51ii:ì"ii¡

;:i i.:ì_: :1 i
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absorbed rnlater from Ëhe apple slices after sodium

chloride treatment but this facËor presenÈed no problem

to qualíty of the final Product.

4,3,L Slrlphitíng th,e. Apple S1Ís-es

A sodium bisulphiËe s.o1utíon (25p0 pp*) Tras the source of

SO^ ín the díp solution. The dip tÍme qTas 10 minutes.
¿

The penetratíon of soz into Ëhe apple píece is dependent

on several factors: the SOZ concentration in the dip

soluÈion, the dip tfme, the Ëemperature of the dip

solution, the size of the apple píeces, the hold time

and the drying temperaËure. Lazar et a1 (1.960) also

observed thaË sulphur dioxide conËent Ín Ëhe dipped

fruít decreased duríng holding on open trays ' but

remained substantially constanË when held in closed

containers. As a result, in this experÍment the

containers lrere kept closed Èhroughout the hold time to

prevenË volatíLizaÈion of Ëhe SOZ. Because of a fairly

long hold time (60 rninutes) it qras also found by Lazar

e!_ alr-(]960) that íË \,ras possible to use a higher dryíng

temperature inítí41ly and decrease the drying time. It

Tdas therefore possible in this experiment to use an

inítia11y high temperature of 88oC for the hot air

dehydration of the apple s1íces. The average SOZ content

in the radial and transverse s1íces after sulphiting with

:....:.

iì.;' ! l
l: :::-,':ri:r:

I

i
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Ëhe srandard soz solutíon (2500 ppn), was 375 and 425 ppn

respectively. .The Èransverse ring s1Íces showed a hígher

SO^ conÈent because of their smaller thickness and
¿

consequently a greater absorptÍon of the sulphite. Slices

which r¡¡ere partially dried for mícrorrtave dehydration had

an aveïage SOZ concentration of L6L ppn. The critíca1

sËage in sulphiting is the hold time and according to

Lazar et 41, (1961) a time of 60 minutes provides good

resulËs for apple wedges. The hot air dríed samples and

hot aír-microrùave samples did not show any noËiceable

internal browning. As a result, the sulphiting procedure

ü7as consídered adequate at 2500 ppu. SulphiEing aË

greater and lesser SOZ concentraËions \^ias done to verify-

the effect of sulphite Èreatmerit on the colour of the

final product.

4,3,2 BÞpcÞing of Apple Píeces Þy Microwaves

The use of microüraves to ínacËivaËe the polyphenol

oxidase and peroxidase enzymes ín the apple slices was

noË the major objecËive of this study. Consequentlyr the

sËudy on micro\¡rave blanching 'was noË extensive. More

emphasis \¡ras placed on Ëhe study of micro\ilaves as a

method of dehydration. The introduction of microwave

blanchíng in the study of apple dehydration in thís

experÍmenË provided a few signíficant observations.

. I .1;: ^':1¡::;r . .l
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Henderson et ê1, (Lg75) showed that sÍgnificant inactívatÍon

of the erLzyme peroxídase (the main indicator of comPleËe

blanchirg) vras only attained at po\,üer densitíes greater

than 57kWll-b. for 20 minutes. In thís study, however,

blanchÍng by mícror,Iaves \^7as carried ouË at consíderably

higher por¡7er 1eve1s but f or shorter Èimes ie, 0.09 klü

per pound for 60 seconds and 1.05 kI^I per pound for 90

seconds. IË ü7as very diffÍcu1t to use the blanchíng time

for the inactívaÈion of peroxidase as recommended by

Henderson eÈ aL, (Lg75). In their workn studies on the

enzyrnes lrere done usíng enzyme soluËíons. In this study

however, the actual food maÈería1 was subjecËed Ëo

micror^rave blanchíng. Longer times such as Ëhose cíted

bv !þq4erson eË al. (1975) , if used in thís experiment

would have caused cookíng of Ëhe product. The effective-

ness. of Ëhe blanchíng procedure Ín thÍs study was

evaluaËed in Èhe final product. by measuring the alcohol

extractable colour. This gíves an indícation of browning

in Ëhe final product.

It can be readily noticed ín Figures 3 and:4 that

micror¡rave blanched samples shor¡ed a lesser degree of

browning than do the slices which ïrere only Ereated

wíth SOZ. Also from Figure 3 the lowest O.D. value

T^ras sh ovrn in the f resh product and the next lowes Ë r¡ras

i=.L.:,i;i
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in the product treated with a 3000 ppm soz díp solution.

The product treated r¿Íth 1500 ppn so z and Mícrol¡raves

showed the second highest o.D. value whích \,¡as lower than

that for a product treared wÍth a LTOO ppn SOZ and no

mícror,üaves . Fígure /1 conf irms that mÍcror¡/ave blanehing

had an effect ín reducing browning when used símultaneously

wíËh SOZ. It is also f.airLy safe, based on the heaË

stability of the enzymes concerned, to predíct signíficanË

enzyme inactivation of enzymes causing browníng in appre

slices, sínce H-uxso11 et.al,. (19/0) and DíeËrich et a1,

Cf2-70) reported complete enzyme inactívatíon of peroxídase

in corn-on-the-cob f or a 6 minut,es process at 0. g3 kI,tr per

pound. such prediction is also justifiable since Ëhe poerer

1eve1 used for blanching of the apple slices ín this

sËudy was hígher. Apples (approxÍmarely g5i( moisËure)

have a greater moisture conËent Ëhan corn (72.77"), This

fact suggests that at any given pov/er 1eve1 more heat

wí1l be generated in the apple material than in the corn
by tnicrowaves thereby causing faster inacËivation of the
enzymes. Because of their very hígh moísÈure cont.ent

apple s1íces underwent very rapíd cookÍng at hígher por¡rer

levels Íor short times eg , L.z0 kI{ per pound/50 seconds.

Blanching temperatures ü¡ere greater than ggoC as

n:asured wíth .the tempilabels in Apperrdix 1¡ Thus, the

' I "l _.':|

I.::I::i::

. i:1 -i ¡.'.i :r.J.,:ii.'ia::lt:.1
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blanchíng tenperaËure for the apple wedges was hígher

than the temperature of 960C cÍted by Lazar eE aL. (L960)

for radía1 slices of comparative thíckness, using steam.

Enzyme inactivation is more or less so1e1y accomplished

by using a sodium bisulphite dÍp of enough concentration

(2500-4000 ppm). This facr Ís also demonsËrared in

Fígure 3. WiËh the ínÈroductÍon of microwave

blanching ínto the enzyme ÍnactÍvation process in

Figures 3 and 4 , several Ëhíngs can be

accomplished:

(1) The possible reduction of the soz concentration

in the díp soluÈíon,

(2) The reducÈíon of rhe dip rime ar the higher

SOZ 1eve1s.

(3) A reductíon in the leaching of nutrients

from the apple slices due to a reduction

in the dÍp tíme.

(4) A final producË of better colour.

However, Lorenz .(1976) has indícated that experíments

by Collins and McCarty. (1.969) and Dietrích er pI_,

(L970) do not indicate any drastic ne!/ advantages ín

qualíty or stabilíty of foods that can be atËribuËed to

mícrowave heating as a blanching method, other than a

savíngs in Ëiue to inactivate enzyues, rt ü7as also

i.. ! . -'. i-' ¿,
r ' .:1 .. I i:r':rii',la-- l

j.;1. : : -:. :: r:.: -l :l
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observed that dehydrat.ion due to blanchíng vlas quiËe

insígníficant with only a moisture loss in the range

0,57" to L.O"/". It rÀras also noËiced, but not proven

conclusÍvely, that blanching the apPle slices may '¡',:;,¡,,,,';,.,;:',"":

subsËantia11y alleviate the sËickíng problem associated

wíth the slices dríed on the fluidized bed. The

mícroTraves during blanching, may also have had the

effect of increased SOZ impregnaËion which discouraged : .. .

tl.:::;::j.--:'

browníng duríng drying, hence a f inal producË of iÌ ::'.¡:'r-::.ri"

betËer colour as shown in Figure 3.

4'4 *î'tr
4 . 4 ,I H.o t. Air Drv ing

Prelimínary sËudies were done usíng the thinner

rÍng slices only for comparÍng their drying rate wiËh

that of the wedges or radial s1íces. From Figure 5 and

Appendíx 2 iL can be readily noted that the ríng slices

due to their smaller thíckness have a dryíng rate which

Ís about 214 times greater Ëhan thaË of the wedged s1íces.

Despite thís f act, however, it r¡7as decíded Ëhat the

radial s1íces are more suíted f or this study. I^ledges

are the more conventíona1 píeceform used ín dehydraËed

apples for pies and as a ready-to-eat snack food. Ríng

s1íces because of theír very Ëhín profí1e stuck quite

:{.
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read.ily to the fluidízed bed, and a problem ín turning

them evolved. It Trras almost impossible to turn these

slices without breakíng most of them. The wedges

because of Èheir greater síze and Ëhíckness \^7ere easier

to handle ín fluidized bed dehydration. The wedges

seemed to stÍck less Èo the bed probably because less

.sugar reached the surface of the s1Íces Ín a given time

due to the greater thíckness of the slice.

I,üi Ëh regards to the phenomenon of f luid ízat ion,

however, Ëhe fluidized bed drying of aPple pieces seemed

to f avour dices as indicated by B.eid and Sterk (197!).

Duríng tr^7o preliminary drying runs, however, it was

observed that the dÍces tend to clump Èogether and vlere

dífficult to spread ínËo one layer on the bed. Another

problem observed was that because of the shape of Èhe

apple it r¡¡as dif f icult to get díces of a unif orrn size

and shape. Thís resulted in the uneven dryíng of that

particular píecefoïm. It I¡ras notÍced after about Lu

hours ËhaË radial slices underwent some degree of

fluidízatj-on. This fluidization increased r¡íth time as

the slices became drier. Compared to other drying

uethods for.apple pieces the fluidized bed dryer therefore

provides higher heat Èransfer raËes and inproved dryÍng

' iri:tiiJ

i:r -:a- -

raËes (Scott et aL, L967).
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. The dryíng cycle vras dívided into two stages ín

order to obÈaÍn a good quality producË ín Ëerms of colour

and rehydration properties. I^Iith ref erence Ëo Figure 5

and Appenciix 2 showing the drying rates and weight

losd for transverse and radíal slices, moísture loss

\¡ras íniÈia11y very rapÍd , At thís E tage of the dehydration

cycle scorching or caramelizatíon is very uinÍma1, and

according to Ei-dt (1939) case hardening is absent, because

of the initiai-Ly hígh moisËure content of the producÈ.

As the moisture coritenË of the product decreased hÍgher

temperature conditions (BgotZoc) r¡rere more pïone to

cause scorching of the product and browníng due to the

Maillarci reaction. According to V?n.Arsde1 et a1,

(!97 3) the þhenomenon known as "cas e hardeningt' "pparently
does noÈ occur in apple slices, This, Ëhey explaíned ís

the reason for using high temperatures in the ínitial sËage

of apple dehydraËíon. The drasÈíc dryíng condítíons

lead to the formation of inËernal shrinkage cracks, and

this "honeycombing" in turn facilitates greatly the

1aÈe stages of drying. The rule ín a 2-stage dryíng

process seems to be thaÈ the early stages of dryíng be

carried out as rapíd1y as possíb1e in order Ëo assure a

reasonably good drying rate in Ëhe final stages. It

should be noËed however, that apple slices because of

Ëheir porous ce1lu1ar structure lose moísture very

rapidly and dísplay a low noisture gradient from Ëhe

L:, i_..; : -.r:
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centre of the piece to the surface, This accounts for

slow dryíng rate in the fÍnal 2 hotts of the drying cycle

as shown in Fígures 5 and 6 . The lowet 
,.,..,,.,.

temperature in the second stage of the drying cycle also :: "i

presented another advantage Ëo the processor. Maillard

browníng and scorching is less noticeable at lower
:.'.,-

temperaËures because of the lowering of the actívatÍon ':-r'::':

.t']ì't.lt''

energíes of Maill.ard browning (KÍng, 1970). A maximum
' ::ì '':.:':

air f low rate of 426,7 ¡n per minuËe úras used ín the :'.:;:;r:'":

dehydration of the apples Ín order to obËain maximum
I

fluid ízatLon,

IÈ vras always necessary to puÈ the apple pieces into

one layer on the bed in order to tilot maximum fluid ízation

during dehydraÈion and prevenË non-uniformity in the

dryÍng of the pieces. This step also prevented adhesion

among the slices which resulted from exudation of sugar

from the slices as they dried. During the preliminary

studíes done for Ëhís dehydratÍon projecË, the transverse

s1íces r,üere dusted r^rith cbrn starch according Ëo a method

by Epsteip .et. a1. (1969) to discourage adhesíoä among

s1íces and to Èhe bed. Thís method, however, dÍd not

solve the problem effectively. The pÍeces (ring slices)

sËi11 sÈuck together and the fínal producË v¡as unaccepËable

from an aesthetical standpoint. The method had postulated
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that the s1íces be pre-dried f.ot at least r¿ lnour bef ore

dusting wíth the corn starch' However, f.ot aPple slices,

by thís time adhesion would have occured at Ëhe drying

temperaËure laaoiZoC¡ used in this experiment. The

method was therefore a failure and turning the s1íces

at least once r"za.s the only other a1-ternative to overcome

adhesíon to Ëhe bed.

4 . 4 . 2 MLsro!4et¿g_q¡)Lins

Several preliminary studies rrere carríed out to

deËermíne the most effective operatíng range of mícroT¡rave

povrer and product moísture 1eve1. These studíes

establíshed ËhaË the electríc current 1eve1s of 240 mA

to 100 mA (Tab1e 5 and Appendix 2), progressively

reduced over a Ëime interval of seven minutes, r¡/ere

the most appropriate to use. Both the forward por,üer

and ref lected pov/er r^rere recorded throughout the runs.

The forward power 1evel is Ëhe amount of po\^rer

absorbed by the product and ís dependent upon the :, "'
.,.:1: :._:. ; ::::

naËure of the product beíng heated, primarily Íts

moísture content. The reflecËed poü/er is a combínation

of thos e mícror^raves that did not penetraËe Ëhe f ood

matería1 and its contaíner and those Ëhat bounce off

the Ínteríor walls of the micro\,rave cavíty. During

these runs Ële reflected por,üer 1eve1 changed very

1íttle.
;.r.,i j..r..::_.. r'r-:',' rìi:ikli: -: ir:-.- :.r..?
,it i..:../::\., . ---r'-.
i .:,i!-
:. t ...
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Table 5: Comparison of Forward Power Levels (KI^I) and MoísËure

Loss ín Product Based Upon the Moísture at each

El.ectrícal CurrenË Level (mA). (Mean of 3 Measurements)

Time (Min.)Electrical Pov/er Reflected Power Per cent Moisture
Current
Level Forv/ard Power Díssípated Before Microwave

(rnA:) (Kw ) (KI^I ) (KI^I) Applícation

. 870 32,60

.670 9.66

.7 30 L9 .46

.5s0 J.s.4B

.67 0 L5 .62

.510 12 ,54

.580 LL,32

.430 10. 86

.480 10.19

.350 10.15

.330

,220

9, 81

9.Bs

1...i,

':1.:l : '

0-1

** .820 ,150

L-2 220 .850 .r20

.660 .130

2-3 200 .t 90 .L20

.660 .1s0

3-4 180 .700 ,L20

.560 .130

4-5 150 .600 ,L20

.41 0 .L20

5-7 100 .450 .L20

240 * ,910 .100

'å Tr eatmenË 1

** Treatment 2

.320 .100
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For all the runs carried out in Ëhe mícro\¡lave

system air \^7as circulaËed in the cavity at a flow

raËe of 64 m per sec. This r^ras done ín order to

remove surface moísture from the slices and speed up

the already fasË dryíng proc:"". The temperature

in the caviËy r^ras usually 23 to 24o C and the relaËive

humidíËy ï,/as 52 to 547" R. H. as measured with a slíng

psyehroneter.

Duríng micror¡rave dehydration the apple slices

r^7ere arranged into one layer and were not a11or¿ed

to touch each other, IË vras observed that when

píeces of apples touched, scorchíng of Ëhe producË

occurred at the touching surface. Electric current

1eve1s greater than 3OO rnA lrere observed to cause

scorehíng ín apple píeces which contained moístures

ín Ëhe range of 20 to 32.5%, It üras al.so observed

that use of micror,raves Ëo start dehydraËion -of fresh

apple product (moísture content 8B - 9L%) \^ras

impractical. Mícror¡7ave energy tends Ëo overcook

apple pieces r¿íËh high moisËure 1eve1s very quickly.

In addition ít is very diffícu1t to use microwave

energy to fínish dry apple píeces wíth moísture

levels in Ëhe range of 10 to L57", It r{as f ound necessary

to increase the power 1eve1 in order to generate sufficient
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heaË in 1or.r moisture pieces to índuce a reasonable

rate of drying. These higher currenË 1eve1s caused

carameli-zaËion of the product as observed in Fígure B.

These data índicate that applícatíon of mícrohrave

energy for the dehydration of low moísture apple

pieces (under 10 to I5%) may noË be technically

feasíb1e.

Huxsoll and Morgan:; (1968) used a vacuum system to

help f inish dry appl e píeces with mícroI¡Iave energy. They

r^rere able to obtain a 2% moisture level finíshed product

with Ëhís combination of systems. They did noË reporË

any qualíty characterisËics of the final product excepË

to riote ËhaË ÍË vras a puffed product which rehydrated

very rapíd1y. They also did not measure the field

strength in the micro\¡rave cavíty f or the drying operatíon.

It Tnras found t.haË micror^7ave energy could be mosË

efficiently applied to the dehy<íratíon of apple ÞÍeces ín

the moísture content range of 30 to 407. down to 9 to LL%,

The starting moisture 1eve1 r¿as very ínfluential

upon the drying raËe and dryíng efficíency when using

micror^rave energy (Figure 7 and Table 5). The inítia1

drying rate (f or the f irst three minutes ) T¡ras more rap id

at the higher moísture leveIs. Thís rate slowed down as

Ëhe moisÈure level approached L07". It tìias noted that

the arDount of energy dissipated in the sample was

greater for hígher moist.ure 1eve1s

': ar
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Figure B. Caramelization due to Dehydration

usíng high Microlrave Por,¡er Levels.
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when the product load I^Ias held constant. In addition

aË high moísËure leve1s when the product load v¡as cut

in inal-f. (Sample 3, Table 6) the amount of energy

díssipated ín the load I^7as sti11 equally as good as

that for Ëhe heavier load (Sample 1).

It has been pointed ouË by SJnith, (1974) that

higher field strengËhs are needed to achieve the same

magnítude of heatíng in foods as long as Ëhe load is

íncreased. In order to clarify Èhis he suggested as

an example that if 100kg of sausage is requíred Ëo be

heated Ëo 100oc in Lo-z seconds (i.e. aË 10,000oc per

second), it would be very diffícu1t to fínd equipment

of sufficient power even if the application problems can

be solved; the best to hope for night be a 10 minute

process. To have a chance of achievíng the requíred

speed one would have to reduce the Ëreatment volume

drasËica1ly and then extrude the sausage meat ínto a

very thin fast movíng filament passing Ëhrough the

applicator; vríÈh only around 1g of product exposed at any

instant, conditj.ons of 100oC in LO-2 seconds could possibly

be achieved. The underlyíng Ëheory of the foregoÍng

example by Smíth (1974) was also exemplifíed in thís

experiment.al study as shown ín Table 6 where Sample ll 3 compares

favourably ín terms of energy dissípated ín the product

(Sample lÍ1) even though the startíng moísture content ín

il..:.r. .rl
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Table 6t Comparison of. Total MicrohTave Energy DÍssípated ín

Product Samples based upon their starting Moisture.

Saurple 'Ðryíng StarËing Average ergy Average Energy

No. Tine MoisÈure Sample Dissipated l^leight Dissipated

(Min. ) Level (%) I,rIeight (e ) (kW.rnin. ¡ of l¡later per gram

Removed (g)of ,20

R emoved

(Inr.min/e)

1 7 ,O 32.60 125.0 3.97 22.8 L7 4.L

2 7.0 l.9,66 L25,0 2.95 10.6 278.3

3 7.0 30.50 64.8 2.9L 16,0 181.9

4 7,0 2r.44 72s,8 2.47 9.1- 27l-,4

¡::,,:,.,+,,,:,,tj
;,i j', i :ii; l;rj:ìi:

i:ì;iititê',#,._.:.:.ì .t,r: :
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the product T¡/as slightly less in Sample ll3, This

suggested therefore that the amount of mícror¡ave

dissipated ín the product íncreased at a given po\'rer

levef (kW) as the product load decreased.

4.4.3 Compa,ríson of Hot.Aír a¡d-Microwave - Hot Air

Dryí-ng -R.ates

The dehydratíon curves for apple slices by hoË-air

and mÍcror,üave - hot air meËhods are shown ín Figures 5

and 6. A very significant reduction ín the overall

dryíng time r¡ras observed for microvüave dehydraËion ín

Table 7 when compared Ëo the conventional hot air method.

Such a reductíon resulËed from the great increase ín the

drying ra.Ëe f or mícro\"rave dehydratíon shown ín Figure 6.

trihen the comparison of boÈh drying methods r^ras done'in

Table 7 f or similar starting moísture contents, it \,zas

observed that the mícro\¡rave - hot air dryíng method was
I

4 tirnes faster. Brvgídvr et a1. (1977) and Osepchuqk,

(]-975) indicaËed that Èhe much faster moisture loss wíth

time ín Figure 6 can be explaíned on the basis of

volumetric heat generation wíthin the product when

exposed to mícror¡rave radíation. The irregular dryíng

curve for micro\47ave - hot air dehydratíon was due to

Ëhe relatíve1y short dehydraËíon time of 7 minutes for

..j::it- 
.ì
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Comparison of

and Micror¡7ave

Levels.

the Drying Tines of

Systems at Similar

Ëhe Hot Air

ProducË MoísËure

IníË ial Mo isture

LeveL &)

Final If o ís ture

Leve L (%)

Time

(Mín.

x 28.4 11.0

2L4 9,8

** 32 ,6 8.9

L9,7 9.8

* Hot Aír Dried Sarnple (Mean of 3 Trials)

i'* Microrrave Dried Sarnple (Mean of 3 Trials )

30

30

[ -..::.i-.ì.;:::

l:,:ji:e:::it.

friil:¡ì 11r;!
, ., ¡:¡:.j'¡',,
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Table B: MoísÈure Content Near tire End of Drying - Hot Aír and Hot

Air - Micro\,rave Dehydration of Apple Wedges

and S1íces. (Mean of 2l{easurements)

Time (hr . ) Average Moísture

Leve L ("Á)

*4 .0 4.6

*4.5 2.8

*5.0 1,5

'*tr ? \ r.5

*** 3,1 2.5

¡k Hot Aír Dehydration of Apple trJedges

** Hot Aír Dehydration of Apple Slices

**?t Hot Air and Mícrovrave - HoË Air Ðehydration of Apple !üedges
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the microwave drying portion of the curve, Because

mícrovzaves supply heat al a much f aster rate Ëhan hoË -'.---:
-,:t_:.:,:-::

air and have no effecË as such on mass t.ransfer

r ate, the íntroduction of micro\^raves produced a

short-Ëime, hígh ËemperaËure drying condítion ¡¡hích ,: .:..
i, ¡..i.,r.

rrras easíly contïo11ed aË the ínËernediaËe moísture ::''.:

':::-:.,
1eve1s (33 to LO%) used ín thís study. The hot- l,',,Ì',,,.

air drying meËhod, however, I^ras easily controlled

throughout. Ehe entire drying cycle, even at moisture ;

1evels below 701l, This is I^rhy hot-air r¡/as more

suiËab1e to finish the drying of the apple sl-íces.

4.5 Product Stud

4 .5 .I Moi"s ture Content

The moisture content of a solíd ís generally

' expressed as the moísture content by wei,ghË per unit

weíghÈ of the dry or r¡/et so1íd (F-une. 1976) . The
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moisture conËenË of the dried producÈ and fresh product
were expressed by the ü7et-r^Teight basís in thís experÍment
usíng the vacuum oven method referred to in 3,4.L. The

moístuïe conËents of the convenËiona11y dried samples
averaged 2.72"Á and ranged between 2,52 and 2,g5"Å. The

micror¡rave - hot-air dried samples had a moisture content
averaging 2 ,65"/. and. ranging between 2 ,54 and 2 . go"/!. The

difference ín moísture contents between final product
saraples from both dryíng methods üras sma1l and insignífícant
(Tab1e 4), The introductíon of microT^raves at the
intermediary stage of the dryíng cycle night have

íncreased the removal of moisture ín the finar drying
sËage by hot air; through its puffing effect (í,e. by
microwaves) . This factor, however, did not seem to
related to the final moisture content of the product.

The final moisture conËent of a low moisture
product is supposed Ëo be between 1.0 and 3,0y". The

fína1 product in Èhis experíuenË therefore reached the
standards of a 1ow moisture apple product. Final
moísture contenË had been found by Smock and Neuber-t_,

(1950) to be of príme consideration in rhe keepíng
qualíty of dríed apples. The orÍgina1 flavour, eolour
and odour r¡ras retaíned in dehydrated apples for periods
of storage as long as Ëhree years at 23oc r¡hen the

f,, {:,:},:.i:;:1ì;; l::::i:'ì,ì;'r¿

l.1r; I : r :::r::ì.1:::.:' '....,..tì:,.1: '
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noísture content v/as held below 3"/., The same af oremenËioned

authors also claimed that when Ëhe moisture exceeded Lo,Z

deËerioration of colour becro,e apparent wiËhin r2o days
and abnormal flavours and odours occurred in storage
for a year or longer. They also observed that apples
dried Ëo a moisture leve1 of 20 to 24"Á had deËerÍorated
in colour r¿hen aE 10oc whereas they ïeÈained their colour
at ooF. ThÍs suggests Ëherefore, thaË the 1ow moísture
producË has the besË shelf-1ife due to íts moisture conËent.

4.s,2

The final sugar content of the dried samples r¡'ere
not as high as shown in the usDA Handbook No. B for a

sample dríed to 2.57" moisture 1eve1 (i,e. g2.I"Á),

carameLízaËion of sugars due to excessÍve or prolonged
heat condití-ons is a sugar related probrem which may

occur in apple dehydraËion. In thís study, however,
such a conditíon occurred only during the mícror^7ave dryíng
s Ëage as vüas indícaËed ín 4 .4 .2 and. Figure g under
pr.operly controlled conditions thís r^ras not d probleu.

4.5.3

Fune (1976) stated. that the qualiËy of rhe dehydrared
product is generally refle-cted in the corour of the final

I tì:,::-':1
i.-ì:i..:-.;:

t:
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product. Ríchert (1953) índÍcated rhar rhe drying

procedures for each fruít have had the greatest influence

on Ëhe colour of Ëhe fína1 ptoducË. These two aforementioned

facts are the basis for colour evaluation of the fÍnar

product and Èhe comparison of both drying methods on

the premise of colour. Eidt (1938) indiðaËed thar Golden

Delícious apples showed a light golden ye11ow colour upon

dehydration. The meËhod of colour analysís for dríed

apples, the alcohol-extractable colour measuremen

(optic'a1 index meËhod) is used commercially as supported

by couev (1961) in u. s.D.A. Marketíng Research Reporr

No. 509. Thís method T^ras taken f rom Lee and salunkhe (1967)

but Ëhe spectrophotoueËer they used. r^ras a Beckman Model DU,

instead of the model used in this expeïimental study. Thís
nÍght have been the reason why the colour varues the
same authors obtaíned r¡'ere higher in comparison Ëo those
derived ín Ëhís study. The final moisture content of the
product and drying meËhods used to obÈain same may have

also differed causing the variatíons that occurred.

Data deríved from the alcohol-extractabre colour
procedure are presented in Figures 3,4 and g, Colour

retention ín the dried apple s,lices rrras closely assocíaËed

with the 1evel of so 2 t, eatment. The trend wå-s Ëhát the

hlgfiee the .Level of the so 
" 

treatmerit , the bet ter the
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Product Treatment

a 2500 ppm S0Z for l0 mins.
NMB No Micror¡rave blanchíng
MD Micro\^rave dehydrat íon

; 2500 ppm S02 t
MB Micro\¡rave
MD Ilicrovüave

or l0 mins.
b 1an ch íng
dehydra t ion

400 420 440 460 480 500
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o
Ê
d
-o

ã 0.04s
U)p

I^iavelength nm

Figure 9 . Comparison of Alcohol Extractable Colour for ,Product

I,¡ith and !üíthout I'tícro\"Iave Blanching. (Mean of 2 MeasuremenËs )
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final product colour. For example, the standard t02

ËreatmenË level of 2500 ppn resulted in a product which

r^7as slightly darker in colour Ëhan at the 3000 ppn 1evel 
.,..,,.,.-:i-.i:ì':

(Fígure 3). A difference in concentraËion of 100 ppxo

SO^ in Ëhe soluËions seemed Ëo have 1Ítt1e or no effect
.¿_

on colour retent.ion. Most sígnificant in thís study, i,,,,;'.: .: .

'.7.: ; :;however, wês the f act Ëhat mícro\¡rave blanching when 
1: 

' 
"'

used simultaneously with SOZ appeared to provide a ii.'.'.',

'ttt": 
:;

synergÍstic effecË which resulted in final product

of beËter colour. This effect is presented in Figures 3

and 4 This showed thaË SOZ treatmenËs plus micro\¡7ave

blanching may be the besË of the following three treatmenË

options to produce a product of accepËab1e colour:

(1) Microtrave Blanching on1y.

(Z) S0Z treatmenË only.

(3 ) Micror¡rave BlanchÍng and SO Z treatment .

Figure 9 compares microï,rave - hot aír dried samples

r¿ith and r,¡ithouÈ blanchíng by rnicrol¡raves, and iË \¡ras

shown that mícror¡raves dehydration d id in f act have a

minímal effect on the final colour of the product. It

r¡/as concluded on Ëhe basís of results presented ín

Figures 9 and 10' and Table 9 that Ëhe mícroüIave blanched,

SOZ treated , micro\¡rave - hot air dehydrated sys tem

produced the best colour in the final producÈ e.g.

S arnp 1e ll3 .

I :"; "'-
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TABLE g . Identification of sampl-es of Dried Apple Slices
in Fígure 10.

Sarnple SOZ Dip Froduct Description

code concefirrarion cpp.) FBD (p) MB MD I'.BD (f) FBD (w) 
'.,:,:.

4

*5

6

** 7

** I

9

2500

2500

2500

500

2500

2500

1500

2 500

3000

X

xxx

xxxx

x

xxx

xx

x

X

* De-aerated / I ninute at 27o Vac.

** Held ín SËorage 2 months.

FBD (p) PartíaLLy Fluídized Bed Dríed (2 hr.)

MB - Micror^rave Blanched

MD - Micror^rave Dehydrated

FBD (f) Fínísh Dried - Fluidized Bed Dryer

FBD (w) tr{ho11y rr - rr rr rt
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4.5,4 Reþvdr_aÈíon Properties oJ the Final product

Rehydration of the apple s1Íces r{as done by two

nrethods (secËion 3.4,4). The more popular meËhod of

rehydration is Merhod rr. Lee and salunkhe (rg67)
did noË sËate reasons for the rge of Method r. However,

it is be1íeved Ëhar at 37oc (body remperarure) thís

method may be more signífícant for a snack food product

such as was processed in this experÍmental study. As

a result, Method r r¿as chosen over Method rr Ëo derive

the data presented in this text. As expected, the

ring slices because of their thinner profile, showed

a faster rehydration rate about as tr¿i.ce as fast compared

to that of rhe wedges (Tab1e 1o). For the rehydraËion

studies more emphasis r¡ras placed on the rehydration of
conventionally dried slices (wedges) as compared. to Ëhe

mÍcro\^rave hot air drÍed wedges (Figure 11) . rt r^ras

observed that hot-aÍr dried slices rehydrated at 37oc

showed a slower reconstítution rate than samples

dehydrated by the microï^rave - hot air method. Because

of the puff íng eff ecË of mícroÌ¡aves (Figure g), mícror^7ave

samples devel0ped fissuïes in the product and as a

resulË Ëheir rehydration rate r{as íncreased significantly,

Lee and salunkhe, (1967) indícated that the conventional
hoË air dehydration shrunk the ce1l sËructure in fruit

i:.':.:r:..

il

dried

I tr. --:...
I r,,ii i
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Table 10: Comparíson of Rehydration Coefficíent of.

Apple Slices and I^Jedges (Iiot Air Dehydratíon).

Time (Mins . ) 1.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20,0

S1íces 52,L 7L.9 B9,2 80.0

Rehydration
Coeffícíent (%)

hledges 39,4 42,4 47 ,6 42.0

i."..
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Èíssue and subsequently resulted in a hard Ëextured

product. These undesirable effects resulted in a low

rehydration raÈe. The apple products whích were deaerated

by vacuurn to speed up SOZ inpregnatÍon showed the slowest

rehydration rate, probably because of the collapse of

cel1s ín Ëhe apple tíssue during the deaeraÈion procedure.

This Ís Ëhe same reason, incidently I^7hy the de-aerated

samples showed an unusually bríght ye1low colour in the

final product (SanpLe ll6, Figure 10). Rehydration of

apple wedges by símmering aË lOOoC instead of 37oc in

a water baËh was fasËer as shown in Figure 11. For all

the rehydrated samples except those which hlere deaeraËed,

Ëhe rehydration colour \¡ras, visually , much like the

colour of the fresh apple slices. Thís sËudy, also

supported Ëhe fíndíngs of Huxsoll and Morgan (1968) who

observed that microwave hot ai-r dried sarnples showed

a faster rehydration rate than their conventionally dried

coullterparts. The only dif f erence, however, [ras thaÈ

wíth Ëhe use of vacuum, the aforementioned authors \¡rere

able to reËurn Ëhe puff in the slices, and in all

probabílities obÈained a faster rehydration rate than

observed in thís study. Because of the signifícant

reduction in drying time, there might have been less

ce11 damage in the micror¡rave dr íed sauples , hence a

faster rehydràtíon rate. The rehydration rates observed
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ín this exercise for hot-air and

dried sauples r^rere acceptable by

as índícated by results shown bY

mícrovrave ho t-air

commer cíal s tandards ,

Lee and Salunkhe, (L967)

4.5.5 Det.ermínation of S0Z Content ín Dríed Product

The f inal SO 2 cor,tent of the dried product r¡las

important for two reasons:

(1) SOZ ís needed 1n the stored product to

prevent browníng and subsequent flavour

changes,

(2) The resídual S02 content should meet the

standards of federal food regulations (500 ppn)

I^la1ke.r et a1. (1955) indicated that the f inal SO2

concenËration in Ëhe f ína1 product rnras related to events

before and during dehydratíon. Low concerltrations of

sulphur dioxide ín the final product depend prímarí1y

upon Ëhe type of surface maintaíned during dehydration.

At RH values lower than 25 to 30% the rate of surface

evaporation is faster than the rate of díffusion of

moisture through the slíces and a dense surface, fot

less penetrable to SOZ ís produced. Thís observation

regardíng resídual SOZ 1eve1s explains the difference ín

S0. 1eve1s betr¿een micror^rave dehydrated products and
¿

hot-air dehydrated products. Because of the heating

mechanísm of- mícroviaves and the relative humidíty (52% RH)

l:i
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enployed in thÍs study, iË r^ras expected that lower

concenËratíons of SOZ would result in microl^7ave - hot air

dríed samples treated in the standard 25OO ppn SOZ

soluEions. Incidently the rar,ge of residual tOZ cont,enË

(BB-113 ppm) of micror¡rave blanched - dehydrated samples

r^ras lower Ëhan Èhat of hot-air dehydrated 
""ropì""

(I2O-L34 ppn). The f inal SOZ content of the samples \¡ras

also related to the S0Z concentrations of the solutions

as shown by Table 11.

4,5.6 DeËerminatign of Vitamin C in the Dried Product

In food dehydraËíon the final product should,

as much as possible, retaín the main nutïients and

flavour of the original product. The main nutríents

in fresh.apples from a nutritional standpoint are Ëhe

sugars (D-gJ ucosg D-Fructose, Sucrose) and vítamin C.

The predomínant acíd ís rnalic acid but with sugar it

is more conËríbutive Ëo taste. rt r^ras Ëheref ore important

in Ëhis sËudy to evaluate the efficiency of the two

drying methods used, in terms of their effect on vitamin

C 1eve1s in the final product. The results ín Table 4

show that there r^ras very 1íttle dífference ín the

prod.ucts on the bas ís of vitamin content ¡¿hen both drying

methods r¡iere conpared



TABLE I1: Average SOZ Content in Finíshed Product

Relatíve to the IniÈía1 Level of SOZ Treatxnent.
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SOZ Concentration of

Trealment Solution
(pp*)

SOZ Concentratíon

ín fína1 producË
(pp*)

I-:It..
--j.::. lr : ì

500

1500

2500

3000

4000

105

263

408

522

658
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The s1íghtly higher ascorbic acid content for

mícrov/ave - hot aLr dried apple s1íces might have

resulted from the shorter drying tíme for thís meËhod

as compared to the conventional meËhod. It ü7as also

expected that some nutríents especially vítamin C

which ís r,raËer soluble I¡7ere lost through leaching

during the early processing steps.

4.5.7 Determína!ion of ProEein ín the Dried Product

Proteins represent on a percentage basis a very

minor porËion of the nutrients preserit in dried apples.

As a nutrienÈ, it is very insignif icant as shor¿n in

Table 4. Amíno acíds in apples are irnportant because

they take part ín non-enzymatíc brownÍng duríng dehydraËion

and stoïage of the apple slices.

Studíes reported by Mrak and Stewart (1951) and

Ri.qhert., (1951) assumed that non-enzymatíc browníng

involves proteíns upon sËorage. Thís browning is

caËaLyzed by furfuraldehydes (ttre breakdown of sugars

in the presence of niËrogenous compounds (proteíns) and

organíc acids. The 1eve1 of proteins found in this

study (Tab1e 4) r^ras large enough to promote such

reacËions . Henderson et a1. (1971) reported a theory

that the Maillard reactíon is dífferent to browníng

i':;i::.1:1!1r,i-:

ll,i.;ii:;<i:$

processes. They suggested that the degradaËion of
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sugars played a far mo.re important role in non-enzymatíc

browníng. I^lith thís in mind, the presence and the

extent of Maí11ard reacËion in dehydrated apples remaín

doubtful and may be insignificant if iË occurs.

4,5.8 Sensory Eval-uatíon

The ímportance of sensory evaluation has been

previously discussed (section 2.6,7). However, it should

be empha sized thaÈ sensory evaluation of a ner¡r producË

hetps to determine the consumerts acceptance of the

product and helps to support those evaluations which

vrere chemically and physically done on Èhat product.

The data obtained from sensory panel tests are

presenËedinAppendices5,6andTand

Figure l2 Compared to Èhe hot air dehydrated product,

the panelists found that Ëhe microwave - hot air dríed

product had a more preferrecl colour (Appendix 5 and

Figur e L2 ). Applícation of Tukeyrs TesË (5% Signífícance

Level) determíned thaË boËh laboratory samples vrere

superíor to the commercial but that they did not díffer

significantly between themselves. The very moderate

díf f erence ín colour between the hot air and mícror¡rave - ,, 
,,,.,

ir:: l::

hot aír dried producËs rras verif ied ín section 4 .5 .3 with

the alcohol exÈractable colour procedure. Consequently,

a s1íght1y superior colour can be obtained ín dehydrat.ed
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apple píeces r,7ith Ëhe rnícroLTave - hoË aír sys tem.

The F-Ëest indicated Ëhat there vÍas no signíficant

difference ín the texture among all three samples

(Appendíx 6 and Figure L2).

In terms of. flavour, the F-test showed no

sígnifícant díf.ference ín flavour among the samples.

Overall quality r47as measured on the bas is of all

Ëhe qualíËy parameters measured according to the

method by Noguiera 2. (1976). Figure 72 índicaËes

that the mícrowave hoË air and hot aír dried products

\^rere slightly better in overall quality to the commercía1

product. The microwave - hot aÍr dríed product showed

only a slightly better overall quality than the hot

aLr dríed product (Fígure :-.2),

l. . rt .:rl\.ìrr:
:::.:ì,-: .:-;-::,-



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

ft vüas observed from this research study that apple

dehydratíon can be carríed out successfully by a method

that uses the combinatíon of hot air and mícrovraves. In

terms of orr.rrfl qualíty, micror,rave - hot aÍr dehydratíon

produced a more acceptable product Ëhan the hot air drying

met.hod and both rn/ere more acceptable to the panelísts
when compared to a corrmercial product. The results

obËained from this thesis índícate that future trends

ín food dehydration should incorporate a combinatíon of

mÍcro\¡/ave and hot air systems.

The data obtaíned from this study indicate that

mícro\^7ave blanching may be synergistíca11y effective

wíth SO, ín reducing enzymic browning in apple slices

during processing operations. It may be possíb1e to

reduce the treatment of apple s1íces by S0Z Ëhrough

the applícation of mícror,üave energy. Mícroürave blanchíng

also Seemed to overcome the adhesÍon problem associated

with the drying of apple s1íces on a fluidízeó. bed.

In terms of a time factor, the fluidízed bed dryer

was not as fast as the micro\"rave - fluidized bed

dryer method researched in this study. Horvever, because

of the fluídízatíon achieved, and because Ëhe air T¡ras

r02

.;!rì.Ì;ri:
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dehumidified, the ËemperaËure combínation used (ggoC

and 760C) proved very effective. It províded a shorter

dryíng time 414 hours as opposed to the 5 to 8 hours ,: .'.1
"..,t 

lt.::t

reporÈed ín literature for aPPle s1íces of the same

varíety.

The nícro\^Iave hoË air drying method \¡las very 
,,:,.,,r,,.,r,,

ef f ective ín iurproving the dryíng rate of the app1e, !::'¡:,¡:',:,

therebyIesseníngtheovera11tímeofthedryingcyc1e
1l-lirl''::.':ll l:

The Ëíme r,ras reduced by appïoxímately 1% hours. The

drying ïates (inoisture removal) of the apple s1íces
i

by mícror^raves ü7er e af f ected by the initial moisture 
r

r,

content of the slíces. Those rates r¡7ere also ef f ected 
i

by the size of the load. It T¡/as díf f ícult and very 
i

ímpractícal to use mícrolraves to start the dryíng cycle 
i

when dehydration was done by a combínation of mícrowaves i

:

and hot air. AË low producË moisture 1eve1s, dehydration

by micro\¡raves T¡7as so slow thaË hígher poT¡ier 1eve1s

caused carameLizatíon of the product. Mícrowaves

blanchíng and dehydration seemed to lower the final SO2

content of the producË.

In terns of. rehydraËíon Ëhe mícro\.rrave - hoË aír

product shor,qed a faster rehydratíon raËe when compared

to the hot aír dried product. Because,it r¿as visually

observed that'less product hras losti betr,Teei'Ì rehydratíón
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and \.reîghlng f or the method using 37oC,' ít r.ras concl-uåed

Êhát ËhÍs'method r¡as more accurate.

The mÍcro\^7ave - hoË air product on the bas ís of

colour and flavour shor¿ed better quality. In terms of

ËexËure, however, the hot-air dried product \,las s1íghtly

preferred.

The mícror,rave - fluidLzed bed dryer system for

apple dehyd.ratíon technically uray have a sounqi f,'uture for

the food índustry and also such a sysËem has been

developed by the Cryodry CorporaËion, San Ramon, CaLífornía.

I

i-

':

r.jir¡t



CHAPTER VI

RECOMMENDATIONS

Atthough Ëhe util ízatior' of micro\¡¡ave - ho t ait

dehydratíon proved effective in this study for apple

dehydraËíon; before Ëhe method should become comnercially

acceptable and economically viable, several areas could : ,'.:
'.Ì -.r' -.

r,:.4 :

be further ínvesËigated a :

l: : :;
(1) Comparison of a Micror¿ave - Hot Air

Drving System Utí1ízíng Vacuum and

anoËher using Hot Aír and Microwaves.

The mícroÌ/üave - hot air dryíng system usíng vacuum

(Huxso1l and Morgan. 1968) roay be as efficíent in yielding

a lower moisture leveT (2"Á) as the micro\¡Iave - hoË air

system (no vacuum) used ín this study. A mícror¡rave

hot aír system a1Ëhough predictably more economical than

one usíng vacuum, may be less effecËive in producing a

better qualíty product based on the parameters studied

ín this exercise.

(2) The Use of Microwave Blanching to Improve

C o lour

Microv/ave blanching may be useful in ínactivatíno

those oxidases (polyphenol oxídase and peroxídase)

that cause browníng .in apples. However the effectivensss

of the system. through enzyme studíes should be studied

i¡1...,.i:,i':
.1 i::i. ::. ,'. .:l
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r,rith use of S0^ as a comparíson.z'
(3) Productíon of a Caramel Flavoured Apple

Product

This sËudy índicated that by controllíng the

moisture content of the producË and the nícror,/ave povrer

1eve1 that iL may be possible to derive an acceptable

carameLized apple product.

(4) Histological Studies

It might also be useful to carry out hístological

studies of the apple s1íces to verify the rehydratíon

improvements achieved wíth mícrovrave - hot air dehydratíon

as compared to hot aír drying.

I t'.:

l:.;. .:.,
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Electrical Current Level-s for Microwaúe Por¡er mA
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Appendíx 5:

A. Colour

119

Sensory Evaluation

Flavour.

of Colour, Texture and

Panelíst
No.

1

2

3

4

5

Micro\dave
and Hot Air

'5.5
8.0
9.0
8.0
5.5

36,0
7.2

To ta1
Mean

*FBD

3.0
6.0
5.5
7.0
4,5

26 .0
5.2

7.5
5.0
4,s
7.0
3.0

27 ,0
5.4

5.0
3.0
3.0
4.5
7,3

22 .8
4.6

Commercial
Pr oduc t

3.0
2.0
1.0
3.0
2.O

11.0
.2,2

Commercía1
ProducË

7.0
3.0
1.0
2.0
5.0

18. O

3.6

Commercía1
Product

1.0
5.0
1.0
4.0
7.0

18.0
3,6

ToËa1

11.5
16.0
15.5
18.0
L2,O

73.O

Total

2L,O

t4 ,6
8.5

L4 .5
11.0
69 .6

To ta1

11.0
13.5
8.0

14.o
23 ,8
70.3

B. Texture
Panelíst

No.

1

2

3

4

5

Panelist
No.

1

2

3

4

5

ToËa1

Mean

Total
Mean

Micro\^rave
and Hot Aír *FBD

6,5
6,6
3.0
5,5
3.0

24 ,6
4.9

C. Flavour
MícroT¡7ave
and Hot Air *FBD

5.0
5.5
4.0
5.5
9.5

29 .5
5.9

ìiìi::';

f,1,' 
'^r' 

,1.:.;:.;

l"r:, -ìr'-' ''
?t FBD - Fluídize Bed Dried
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Appendix 6z Analysís of Variance - Colour ' Texture and

Flavour of APPIe Slices'

A. CoLour

Source of. variation df ss ms F

Samples

Panelists

Error

Total

2 63 .33 3L.67 20. 84

4 10.23 2.56 1.68

B 12.17 L,52

L4 85.73

2 8,69 4,35 0.70

4 29.6L 7.40 L.rg

B 49,92 6.24

L4 88.22

2 L3 .3s 6.68 ,93

4 47 .09 LL.77 L.64

B s7 ,47 7 .r8

L4

B. Texture

Source of variation 4f ss ms F

l:::::

:.:

Samples

Panelists

Error

Total

C. Flavour

Source of variation df ss ms F

Samples

Panelists

Err or

Total



Appendix 7:

Tr ea tment s

L2L

Effect of Dehydration Method on the Quality

of Apple Slices.

Mean of treatmenËs C5 panelists )

Colour Texture Flavour Overall

Microvlave - Hot Air
Dríed

Hot-Air Dried

Commercial ProducË

7.2

5.2

2,2

4,e

s.4

3,6

5.9

4.6

3.6

6.0

5 ,07

3.13

LSD 2 .23*x 4 .52x* 4.85**

(**) SignifÍcant at 57" 1eve1
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